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The IlIl.Portanc~' bt' I $ettln;:- a gOQ~ 
eJt:<'1IDPle was ~tre~sb<1 I by the Dje~ 
trlct Governor of '~iwa~nls'clubS Her. 
man M. Knudson br lIj:~~()n; City, Iowa 
at II divisional co~ gre~ce 'of Kiwanis 
otfieials held at N;o 1011;. Illst MondaY, 

[t is natural fat he !Youth of today 
to govern their s~ahdards of thought 
and action by theitl elders and those 
whom they have b~en ,ta"ght to I~k 
np to. In a likd manner it was 
-eQually imj1(JrtaJlt ,thalt Kiwanianst 
who througb hei~ Iclub a'eUvitles in 
bebalf of their com

1
.inunltles, are lO<Jk-' 

·ed up to as men Of conbequence. that 
they Bet" good ex, mple to the rising 
generation, for th gtjod or bad eX'
amvle they Ret is 'reflected In the 
youth. 

At the same 8~S~iOl\, beld at tne 
luncheon hour ofllt~e meeting. J, H. 
Kemp, as cbairmla~ of, tbe Efistrict 
Committee on Kiwajnis edu'eation. gavB 
a brief talk rela~i\je t@ the work his 

- ~-r---4-. - _ 1_ J 
IEdward B. Miller passed ~way 

hlr home In Winside Wednesd"y 
mj>'Oling, January IS, at 8:00 a. 'ffi., 

fo,lowing an illness of three weeks. 
-IEdward Benjamin MiIler was born 

inl Schurwing, West prussia, Gel'
Sept. 17, 1851, and died! at his 

hqme in Win-side January 15-; -{930~ 
htlving attained the age of 78 years, 
3 Imonths, and 28 days. 'In 1881 he 
c>lme to the United States and Ii:,ed 
for a time with his sister and broth
el1-in·law, Mr. and Mrs. Fre1l. Paul 
atl Hadar. He was maJrried in July 
18;81 to Miss Bertha Brenstrauch of 
L,/ Porte. To this union eight chilo 
d~en .were 

mIles east of Hoskins, (!<nq~n, ~ ~hP.i 
alto plnee) where they lived live 
yqars and moved! again In 1888 to 
th:elr farm six miJes south. of Win;.. 
side. Here t1\ey resided 35 years and 
mpved to their iI )me at Winside In community were tbree terms; from 
F¢bruary 1923. 1920 to 1924, as a member of the 

Mr. Mlller came to Nebraska In city council. 

Jigreased monk~y rank,l" 
Like the Boy ~cout organization the 

Cadets wi1I offer opportunities for 
into the ranks of tl'" 

rg~njzation with' the rank of "A",," 
as"the llltilnate objective to be sought. 
Construction and competiilon of small 
Dying models wiII' take np the atte;l
tlon of the cadets, In the beginning, 
but as the cadets develop in their 
knowlcd!;e of tlie Subject, other intcr· 
eslng phases will be studied and de· 
v,,;loped, 

rangy basketeera 'of 
squad left this afternoon lfor a three 
"ays sojourn I-nto enemy c:teretory 
where they are sdheduled to take-' 
in three engagements,' two' of 
wm be contrence 'games. 
• The fiJ-s£ ,gam,,:takes place at Fre
mont for a game with the Midland 
college team. From Fremont they 
go to 'Omaha where they line IlP 
against Omaha University team tor 
the first conference game of the son· 
Bon. Fram there they 'journey tr 
Peru to play their second conterenc'o 
I';ame at that place. 

. The lOcal team starts the seaRon 
With bright prospects for a allccessful 

MERCUltY DROP 
CAUSES WORRY 

Low Water Pres"in! III N<)rth l'ort 
of Totm CRUBe or O\Incorn to 

Ule early days wben the country was Surviving him,' besides-Mrs. Owen 
new, proving up on his bomestead and their son, are brothers John 01 
and endtfrinll' the many privations 01 Omaha, Henry of Denver, 'Will, of 
e~rlY pioneer 1!le. B)II" bard work Long Beach, Ca1!f., and Franl!, of 
a~d earnest toII he made a comf~Jrt. Ashton, Id!\lh,,; and one ,Sister, Nellie 
nl)!e living and did/his part lin build- Dorsett Hull of Ovid, Colorado. Mr. 
luig up this part of tbe c<>untry. John Owen and Mrs. Hull are :hero 

Through gliders, designed and COil· 

structed on the same principles as 
alrplane--but 'lacking powe, plants. 
the boys will be able to fly themselves 
and get the' sort of training whlcn 
will fit them tn i>eCOilIIe future avla· 
tors. 

City Woter-De,lIfftment. -"'''-,-."-,,+,, .. ,,'''-, 

IHe'leaves to mourn his departure, to attend· 
hi's wife, Mrs. Bertha Mitler; four Miner, a brother of Mrs. OWen, also In the grip of a 
aqns, Hugo, Arthur, Max, and Adolph artived to be In attendance, than usual severity 
Miller 01 Winside; and four daugllte,'s He was a man of social Inclinations The Colson Hatchery here put UP a lour or five days. 
Mrs. ~mma Harms, Miss M,il'2'a:1'"t L • friendly relations were not tine new illuminated sign this weel!. Plumbers have come to thelr own 
Mlillcr, and Mr..,. Minnie Miller of confined to any set or organization. it Is another one of the brilliant, ren as the moet important persons ill the 
Winside and Mrs. Scbutt of TUden. He ,mas a member of the Elks' and Neon Signs, and shows the word, community by reason of the facts thM 
One sister, Mrs. Peter Wlthwer of Modern WoodiJ"in lodges. HATCHERY, in large illuminated red burst water pipes and plumbing and 
Clearwater and eighteen grandchll· Funeral services will be held "t the letter,s placed vertically on the order their offices have been beset with 
&ten also s"rvive. ' M. E. church this afternoon at, 2:00 of the new Chevrolet sign put up a calls for help that have coone in nurr.· 

Kuhn scored 12 of 
Ennis accounted! for 
Norfolk. i: 

F. Dowlln~ gathered in ~ •. pplt\!l!.~!t 
the local team while ' ·~~lcolt!n;11I!J 

committee f' lookhjl" Mter. F'meral services were holel Frld"y o'clock,' Rev. W. W. Whitman offici. few weeks ago. Horizontally across bel'S faster thun they could hanM" 
At tile afternoq'nl se~slon, led at the home at 1:00 o'clDek the follow,ing-wlll-se,c",a-"l1-j-lche--1:op'-of the sig.n-"~' the-name, COL. Itllern._~__ _ ________ ' ___ .' __ ' ____ ~_~.l.l~,.~ . .l.!!~1Jl!lUL_"'C"nJL'.'L_'!. 

Liell!' nan! Governor J, A. Brown of and at the St. PaUl's Lutheran pall bearers: Lambert Roe, aarry SON, illuminated letters that arc Th9 city light un(l watel' 
Norfnlk, Govp.rnor Knudson spoke on church. of which he wa~ an active Jones. Roy Jeffries, Fred! Berry"John a. sort of a midnight blue In colot. mcnt have also hau more than their 
tIp-- ~uhJ(·I·t of "H.iwanjR Program for membc~r, at 1. 30 o'clock, the Rev. H HUfford, H. S. Ringland. W~rrl~n making the letters appear as it they shal'e of problems as some leak in 
] 9:,\(Y' 'md J, H. I Kemp on "Kiwanis A. Hilpert. in charge. Interment ~hulthies and L, 'W. McNatt. The were transparent 'andl one were -loo:i- Hie mnins, not as yet locntc(F haR 
Obj{'ctivE'<; for 19aO.·' was made in the Pleasant Viet\, Ceme· burial will take place at the Green- ing through them into a beautiful caused! a loss of water pressure t.hat 

Tbe ,'onlerene~ Was attended hy tery. wood cemetery. night sky. It is a beautiful sign and was keenly felt In the·northern pa'rt 
FirRt J)ivi .. ;j~I1 cI'-tl]) preRidents, club another great Improvement on Main 

s€'cretariEH'. dist~idt tru~tees serving 1) .. k J WI .J P f S X C N <"·U'eet. A few marc or thef:lc gignR T'he cold wave {ollo~ed in th~ wa.ke 
on committ!'"s of "'gl'cuitur,, "'''mi'''I·· HOY nff'a R PI!: ' 11' e ro . k. • ross Ow will make Wayne resemble a city o[ of snowy weather that has p,ersisted 

of town. 

litlip fwd education. At P1 0 I)l~av~n-,Ollnd~--'------, H rull'mlp'l"O.:v;iin:g..)-"l~Lilgll-"~2"1ll\!~~'-~~~-::---:-~~~~~'-::lpm"::_~':';_~::':~_:;~~=::.:::j~~::~t-::.:t~~1Uij~r;;;;;; Rellresenta!iv"s firom tfie Rica] el a.y n - l}me--a.· [all 01 snow has blockaded the tralflc 

in attendance wera·.J. C. NUBS .. dil,~ While 1ittle Frank Strahan was prof. and Mrs, S. X. Cross r~turn- along the lesser traveled roa1ds and 
trlct trustee. T. S. Hook, secretary playing on the rods at the hlg'h school od home on the eleven o'clock P'lssc~- eggs. numcrous-caIls.io-garages.-to __ bring-ll1 
of t'be local club ,alld Fr",d Blair. pleygroand just west ~nd a little south )(er last Sat;m1!ay Irom Rochester, stalled cars have kept allto servl~e. 

'Fhe ,;istrict reliresented at, the ('on· 01 the bu!ldlng, he sl!pped someway Minnesota, where Mr. Cross uinder- T{iwaniR \Vill Have men bulsy. Little dlfficultthas bee!! 
[ere nee is made UP of the North and fractured tl)e bone in one of his went a major op~ration January 2. encountered along, the lllIaln highways 
Platte territory e:xtenrling from Om,,' legs 'In three ditTorent places helow Mr. Cross Is getting along splenc)ldly. L~dies Night Jan. 31 where the high";ays havejJeen clelll" 
ha tr) Chadron. the knee. The accident happen("d H!3 and; his family' hn,ve resided ill cd alter each snow fall. 

Raby Girl Jsl llotn To 
Former Resident HeFe 

Wortl hu., heen Ir~C~ived of the birth 
of " finc baby !llrl born last Frld"y, 
..January 17. tQ MIj. n.t1d Mrs. H. A. 
Hudson of Wil1iqn1.8. !Arizona, Mr3. 
1-li....-:L~Lsn will r·" r~me~nberp.c hc"r,.: (IS 

M'I:" lath Renn ck. daughter of 
James Rennick ~! thIs city. She!a 
... ~II klJo~'n in t~ll~ community. 

I 

predicament, but Frank is 
along fine now and hopes soon 

to be up and ab'out again. He I~ in 
the .Ixth grade this year· and nls 
playmates and fellow pupil" miSS him. 

,Rose Kugler Is. 
R0turning From CalU. 

~!i,,!"Ro"e Kugl"r, daughter of Mr. 
~nd Mrs. Wm. Kugler, will arrIve 
'r1f~r'> Saturday from Los Angeles. Cal
,"rornia where she has been emplOyed 
ih 1\ department store. Miss Kug-ler 

to ~ltt~nd the college here thiR 
Enrout home she is 

to visit her. 

Annual Ladies rit'ght wlll be o~serv-
time they have won many ('d by the local Kiwanis on the even. 
the, community and, stild(mt I-'Off-h' -Friday, Jan. 31 Ilpd elaborate 
hody who-are' joyful over news plans are being made by the CO'!II. 
that h~ is getting along so well, nnd mlttee, in charge to bring this avent 
earnestly hope !"br his speedy recovery lip to the standllrds set by occasions 
~nd retu,rn to health. Until he wa, of thAt nature _which the 'club Itas 
taken 'ill, Mr. Cros~ taught In tho held In the past. 
English deparbment at the collegp • de -
here. This event w~s cidcd upop at 

T~ocal Firemen Attend , ,. 
~Ieeting At KeaItney 

Monday's meetln!: of the club. This 
meeting WaS pre~ided OYEj1\ by k, B. 
Carhart: A special feature of Man

meeting was a talk by Judge 
Charles H. Stewart who treated on 
the subject of modern court proce-

,J. It ... ],owell Accep~_ 
Editorship Of Democrat 

" 

J. R. Lowell arrived bere TlIesu"y 
morning from' Wyoming to begin ~Is 
work as editor and advertising soli:l!i~' 

of the Nebraska Democrat. He 
as had seve-:,al years experJcI;lce 1111 

the newspaper 'game and comes to 
Wayne, highly 'rcconamend~d by n'i" 
former employers and associates. He 
will appreciate any sUPvot"t 1;1ven him 
by the people otl Wa.Tne. . I 

Echtenkillnp·Niekols . 
, ' I 

a~~ ¥iss 91V,u 
married 



-~---cc'cr-.---.~.--.-. --.. '-. -.~. ----"---:-==------o_"'icJ 
'TH:e cost.is s.~ littI~, and it will brightenu'p .i;il;,I, 

the place, add to the app~aranceand lessenyo~x:,_:i 
:~--, .'. ·7-----· .. '''·",,1,,; 

,,~we~ _:!. s~ouu~ni~~~'j~s:t~J~;!~oil~~~;~_ rCl~1;ves_ h~I'O' extended visi~ with - -,.____ 'TO k~~p t~~~i~h~~d .' '-p-a-iJted:-;tirl~~~~'~I~~~;;~''-!:i>i, :~""-----'-'~ 
, NiNr Wfl'ellnilllmtJl,i ;jV;!r"/" lnnurlr- MfS, J, H. Foster went to Sioux' -State. . Roa(l Program -t-"-'-:':"''':'-'':''''-;-;-''''''::''''':'--:-''~,,!,~'-''''-'':--=+l~~~~----' -' ~-~~~'~'-,~-~~,--~~_-_' ~~~ __ ,- i -:+t,J 

.., patient a,t. the i 1~:;~,I:i~:i~~_,~~')f·mit:t~>_ ~~it~i MOHdiay ~f~r_n,oon to see 'lbHJ' I • I' I ill_the s~cDndJ term. they say, and Old- Eriglisll' -W"ax . .', 
Mr. and Mrs. lillrold Snrellscn of brother. A. T. Cnrlstmm, who lin' Exceeds. p., l'eVionS'Years Mr: Douthit has heard from a numh"r; . . . . &" 

near wakeficlflspeiJj,t,s~;nil'IY-, cv!Onlng <je'*lent an operation that ,;"otnlng. . I who say 'they will come In if t.helr' It leaves the'sriifaceTn Its natural color, forms a .• ,' 
in the Goorge pat~tRollholf'''' Mrs. She ,is spendiolg the week there. Engin~e; Coc1lran told The'Neh~as- tuition" books and other Incidental, d' ., , 
SorellBen is a daugl!er', of ~he" Pat or- For ka chapter, Associated General Con- e,xpenses ,are-paid. har wearing surface and lightens the work for, 'I 

sons. . i.' DEPENDABLE tracto~s of ,America at ,Its third' ~n- Th d t r t th . t t' t!lehousekeeper, ., __ " [ . ' , Mr. and Mrs. Cnd Sundell p'.~eai', . e secon_" 'jl0 e.aU 0._ rac.or_ 

Wakefield wero callers at the. 0; W. i. MILK and SERVICE week, at the ~axton hotel that Ihe course s ar s t e sameMon ay, Jan- Old English Wax costs no mo~e 
III hit m~ , d III uary 27. It will last only four weeks. 

illiken home erei! 88, 1 'i ! !Irs,. ay - calJILo~an Valley Dairy' phone total r~veriue eXlJected hy the stateror third' ~riri . will' start at' that . tin;..-' narywaxO" , 
tcrnoon. Mrs .. SUIl,delI (s .11., d.aughter I , .,..,,' 'road purposes this year is $7,250. QOO ,and last four weeks more.. Twent.:. 

_--'Il_JIlrs MJlliken -,,-'--~~----~-~.--"4t~ ... ~----. ---~orni1s amount'$3,250.000 Wlll b TO- lIVe boys will ,he enroll<id in eacb 
Leslie PhIIllp8anjl;r!t~nj f" IHeBen Mfi' .. C. J.Lund and her ~rmi~sQn, qulred: 'for. inalntainance, lE;!lvling eourse, .. aecardlingto Mr. Douthit. 

and Edgar PhilliPI" 'of 'Mat' -Belcl~n Harry Robinson Jr., Mr. and Mrs. ahout $4,000,000 01 state tund for Neither term Is filled yet. 
Were Sunday dlnne~gU~ts jm~ spent R. p. Hahlbeck and two chlI,r1r"n, co,:,structlon. In ad@itlon. Nebra~ka In the farm operators COUrse the 
the day In the home '011 :thelr:'parents .arid'Mr. aud Mrs-. Ced Swans.on were expects to '~eet during the i~ar 
Mr. an A Mrs. F. ~I. 11h,' 1m ..... I>f'-thl~ 1\ "b' t2 250 000 I'd I Id ' boys are going to study the second 

u .u "" S,undl~y- dinner gl1estB In the Ray a ~ut" '.' or "e era a • hrl'lg- , 
citro ' ' 'ROhlnson hOme. Ing the total for construction UP' to term such subjects as 'breeding r..nd 

Thursday evenIng 'the Working the six: and a quarter million mar:k, reeding li~estockt l)11t~hering, c'rops~ 
Conf"rerice; -compos~d-orthe-Sunday- ___ Mrs,._ W·_ Q ._H9rmlUl . of Wakr-lleld, - more-lhan--'ln'-any---iltIler -lirevr;;us ·an i m al-di seases,-farm-,managemcnt;-
school teachccs-llnd--offlccrw-of tbe- 1lUd MI', _and MlP_. George ,AIRtml!']'''() -year: we wUCber..ble to--pave: ~ tarm-accounts,·.poultrymanagem<mk 
St. Paul's Luthera~ !i~~rclllinet at pan I Lamb 01 near Wakefieldi were little m~re than one hundredimiles larm motors. and co()peratlve 'market: 
tlie h'o"me IW'Mr: ··.n'ii''M-''.'- · .... _?COlt.!!·lJ_n_d"r_afternoon callers In the._ O. _. W., lng, 'orchards and' gardens. 

~., '0 uu, MillJk 1 h Th ,Ii ·thls-ycar;-ln ,Nehraska,.,ll7.,.lucre_ajl.i.l}'I1, 
AII,-I" lor a bUsin..,s: s¢.I$iOlj!. ,¥tett: 1 e~ lOme ,ere. ey wero n- the <lmount available f()r.. paVing, Tn--t1n!'--alltb:t'I'lmtor'-COlITse-t-hey-'ac~ 

~~~-~-W~fnave---

Wall Paper Clean~r 
that cleans. 

'1 
! 

-··~b.-=W-;--McNatt-Hd-w-.-
Phone 108 Wayne,Neb. 

tile huslness meeting i )l,{rs. iAlh:!.!!. ,per ~uests at thCk-~ll1l1ken home Wed-- Irom :other funds," " 'tually work with' gas engines, autos. 
s~rve(l a lunch and k :s6d~] il~U~' ~~s JWBi ;y----lagt---wc-e ;-- , _ - . Eigh-ty~i1irl-e -1llITeso-r- paving :were cm-tt-tra-etot"s- about---ni-nc -hours a- day ~ • ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::;:;;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;,;~~ II 
onjored. M~S. ~Ol Slauflhtcr Ulld, U-'''tght~~. cont,,'cted' for rn 1929, and we expect A little of the time may be spent in ""' .................... ,;"" .... ""' .... "' ..... ""''''''''''' ............ ''''' .... ''''''i.i''"''''' .... ''''' .... '''''''''' .... ~''' 

S • t II Ii' J. I ", 'OIL' "'d f ~on~, Belle, of HerrIck: S. D. we~ C to have paved at least two hundrt!d study 01 hooks, but most of it Is actu- "nnl've:rsarv Of Bov ' SMALL FLOCK OF HF.NS LAY 
. p'.eal I_en _0"_,,,0 A __ 1f1ll t.CI SUJlda.l' supper gUtsts Ul the~" c._ -mi1€s'Quring'1929 -aiid 1930, fiiacIOl- i-practice;---Many-Jroys--who--WIVe -1l.. .. ,.' - ( -J- - - .0)-,. 5081 EGG!fIN-THREEJiroNTHS 

fdliD,'. Robi. W. ~~~ ,p~r .• I.D. D. S~ Man. home here, They spent .lI-hlJlf1.(Y tion, Nebraska will gravel ahout six ('ompleted past short courses of this Scouts Of AmerIca 
:=======~:==!±I :::E! ~"::=' In t~e home of Mrs, Slaughter Il aunt. hund,ted miles 01 roa~s this year, and kind now operate' ,their :tarm engines, 

I - Mrs. R. H. Han",n.. nn,l returned will c:onstruct many hr,'dges and cul- tractors, and autos and do th€lr Qwn_,' 
, .J..L h T d The Boy Scouts. at America will 

. AT' ".I.. orne ues ay mornIng. vert3, besides grading many othier repair work~ Sev~htY:·tlve· boyS have celebrate its twentieth anniversary 

AJ
i . Y Milss Leone Coryell wag a. Sioux roads; Cochran stated. had! the course each winter now (or February 7th to 13th. with emph.a.3.is 

G ,I,:' City vlsHor last Saturday afternoon. ~everal years and practically all of tOber _and' November, an ave. rage of'20 
, '-. "', . Sl ! t n h hI' upon ,its actual -birthilay 'date, --FeD-

'. Ie accompanie( tie cun Han~on t em ave gone back to t le farm. rualtY ta~: - eggs -were taid daily, and ,during the 
children Hnd their lather to thot city, Northeast N ebl'aska 'tlhrd month the production increa$cd 

A fioek of 225 (pullets and,50 hens, 
belonging td Joe Reider, . Stanton, 
laid 5081 eggs in a period of three 
.months. Durin,g the months of 00-

.... ' "'" "th I tt It· 't th I I t The oj'g,mlzation of Boy Scouts'was . 
THEAjIlR!~ . e a ar go ng 0 v's, e r s $ or Editors Are To Me:et PJa.n Dl'l·.ve For .Funds started i~ England in 1Q08 by Gener~l almost four times, the average daily 

L. !lnd .Ianghter, Miss Dorothy Hanson, production lor December being 75 
II!. GAILEJ1J I'l~r. 'who was III at the st. Vincent. hasp i- . Omaha. -Plans have he en annonnc- II Lord Robert Baden-PowolI 01 Gilwell. eggs. 

-------f+1 -1--"';'-- :tal. ed~:;s ~~~~h'::~t Nt":l:as!:e:r~~~d::' ed here forhthe conditict of a campaign be The :urP0t"e ~ ~~:n <move:e~:, has 00 :: " = OOC==OOOC:==""=~IO('C' 
LAST TTMFl .11,OI'/tGH'r Dr. S. A. Lutgen, M. D. All ancl Sattlrflpy, January 24-25, at Nor- to obtain t is year the $60,000 quota hen I tC ~rlac efr ub' I tgh an hCl 'Z~~-

_it .. ,et hy the Northern Baptist Churches S pram ng or oys roug actn '-, 
SI) I.oNO '~Ii:TTY 't~/t promptly answered. lolk. This is tIie annual mIdwinter lor its member congregations. An- ties based upon the leg<ends 01 knight- Good Insurance 

I M~, and Mrs. Wm, Buelow went to meeting, the sessions t~ be held at nouncemeent was made by Rev. H. Q. hood, chivalry and tlje lore of the. 
lmty--&-g:Q.tmmtY -- ~ mnha-M6nihty--oo-"Vllllt an 60,111*"- HoteIN..<>rfolk beginning Fridfry_after,_ -Mm't(}n,-I»'_t;i&n,~- alnaffian--and-ef--tlte--Indian. 

I '11'he returne,l edne8d even in noon and closing Saturday noon. The t"aSka and Miss 
:rllel" Ron auu' wife, Mr. alluM!'s. allnua ullque, d e asso'"a lOn the state'. finance committee. The 
\'I. n. Buetow, stopped there a whl!e wlll be held l!'rl'dayevenlng, at wl1l<,h, 'total quota for the state over a period 
,Tue~(lay evening whlle enroute frOm time the edltors and 'their wives and of years is $510.000. -Lincoln Jour
,Torr,ngton, Wyoming, to Chloago on families will enjoy a social gooa time nal. 
la hulliness trip. together. The editors from aJI pa~ 

by the Baden-Powell 'pr.ogram and 
th~e,e y~ar.s after- the movement got 
urider way In· .England. the message 
of scouting. had spread' to America. 
Here it has grown with great ,repidity 
and today there arc nearly 825,000 
boys and leaders in the United Statos, 
who have as their prinCipal aim bet-

'1088 OCC1U'S 

I Fred . G~ Philleo .. AdOllsslon .•. , ..•.. , ... liOc anil aiie 

I 
h al Northeast Nebraska ",re expected Hee: "My brothe'r has a wooden 

M~s, Pyatt Rhudy, w a ha. been ill to arrive In Norlolk tomorrow morn

Sun. Mon.~Tues. 
WARNER d . NJi, ill ' 

DR. FIr M . elm 
ALSO SCHF.:l~Nl. 6;!;rlAND 
, SOUND.\,! VI"! 

Adml8llion ..•..... '. .. t l50 ~nd 400 

.. ! n . . 

I ,at a hospital in Sioux City for' some 
: ,timel returned! home Sunday, Janu-
! : I1ry 12, lind Is gettln'g along flne. be-
: ,illg I)OW able to be up and about with. 
i. "out Iter erut~·1l. ,She was very, I!aJ>PY 

to got home (Igain and the other mem
, : bers or the lamily were anore than 
I ,glad' to welcome her. Mr.. Rhudy 
wa~ I).bRent from her famIly thirty-

Wednesday & I T~ursday , 
TED L~IS' 

'algrit days. -

lng wlt1l their wives and families to 
attend the meeting. One of the most 
Important questions to he dls~usse.od 
Is thilt of' TaCUO murchandislng. the 
flSRochtlon hnvlng gone on Mcord last 
year to urge that t'hosc glvcn :exclu
slve rights to tlie U,Bl!"'of the aIr he 
comP<l/led to tell tile public who Is 
paying for the JIIl!~_ -"f .... ..!.h_Il_,--"~ ... tl_o.!!. 
tIsed. 

M~. and Mrs, Russell Lindsay and Arrangements for the meeting .vere 

ANN PE1NNIN. . TtlN ill 
IS EVERYl'IO 'uk.m 

ALBO co· [<)j)~ 
AdmJaalon ----.JLi-'~~Oe and '50 

I 

At The (tl-[Ystal 
SaliirilllY&lhihday 

TnE TEX;\R: townoy 
IDpls"de !'If" '2 or 

TIU: VA NI811~J!iG ,"1~'1' 

AdmhlBion ... ~~~., . ..,.~.,_lOe anll 25<' 

1 

r:1I\'I'lN"JI'~ ,.11.'1' unY8TIAl. RNr, 

~1:\TI:"iJ,~g !\'I~ nA!~ __ fq: ~PI\ y 

COMIN(l! filr)I}N 

SllNNY smt -1'1' 

son, Junior, came to the O. D. Lilld- made by Emil Von Seggern 01 West 
Bar home Saturday evenIng to visll " POint. president ot the association" 

. '!la,. or 80. Mr. Lindsay lelt Sunday- and' hy J. P. O'Furey-ol Hartiqgton, 
evening to continue work and his wife secretary. The vice ,presldimt of the 
:and son remained for a long"r visit. organization is D. C. Sutherland of 
IMr. and Mrs. Russoll will move to a Tekamah. and' Mrs. c;harles KuhLpf. 
ifann neM' La Porte III the spring and the LeIgh WorM snd Em-II Holub 01 
,,,re at present spending the time with tho Scrlllner Rustler. arc directors. 
rolat.[vcs and friend.oq In the l'ommunl~ . .., 
Y, .. Mr. _.Linus",)'--<1olngc-fann. worlL,llL __ _,,_ _ ___ ,_-_ -_ -_~-_-.. _-_-,,_-_-. 

tho mean tlmp. 

MARTIN L. RINGER 

Local Agent for Wayne and 
vicinity for the 

I Farmel's Mutual In-

I surance Company 
of Lincoln 

. Write farm property and town 
l dwellings at cost. 

ESTHIA'l'E Of' ]·;XIYf:NS1:S 
The State' ot Nebraska, Wayne Coun

ty. S8. 

I, Chas. W, Reynolds. C;ounfY 
C1E~rlt or Wayne County, Nqhr<l~I{a, 

dd I!(~ri'hy eertifr tlqlt the rollowh~g 

is nn' ~'.sthn[Lte of expenRcs (or tfue 
year 1930 or Wn~'ne COllnty. Nf'hrll:H
lw. <lH .~l)ade hy the Board of COllnty 
Commis:~i[)ners-at- th-cir-Trrg1rhTr I (,,

ing held on ,1onllary 14th. 19:)0, 
county C('nf'ral Fund •.. ; .. $60,000. 1')0 
County, llridgeEuJld •..... 4.0,000. pO" 
COllnty ROl!u FuIld .. , ... 50,000.00 
MotlH·rs PCIlHion Fund .. . 2,0110.00 

2.000. )0 /'~" ........ ~fI !=!old'if'rR nellrt Funcl .... . 
\Vayne County l~"air and 

Agricultural AS~'11 Fund 3. nno. ~o 
-WitUCliLlll.l'..Jlllltd---lln([ seaL Expert Hair Testing 

15th day ,if January A. D. lHao". 
iSf!al) CHAR, W. H[']YNOLT1R, 
J23-4t 'Ca"unty Clerk 

leg." 
Haw: "That's nothing. my sister 

has a cedar chest ... ter AIIDcrjcan citizenship. 

Real Estate LoU, ......... ce! 
~~i~ 

IJ = c ~ - -":'-: ... ,>0. 

The recent declines in the cost of coffee at the plantation is reflected in our sellirig 
price. This saving, we are glad to pass alonl' to o~r patrons. Bear in mind the quah 

_, ity ()!_th!.~offee !r~ our own roasters is the same ~s before_t~~ decline. 

"Robb Ross" 

Vacuum Pack. AI~ays Fresh, 
/ Price was 55c lb. 

"Tac-Cut" 

COFEEE, 
Price was 51c lb. 

Price 

Now Lb. 47 c :~~e Lb. 42c 
o 

Santos 

eaberry 
Price was 39c lh. 

Price now 
3 Pounds 89c 

:. ,"" 

35c' 

15~:'.~ 
T"· L- o~ Butter Beans l' 0 flO"1 Council Oak 

-----.mYJJIDCL!>er.Ca!L.<-~~_c: _ eo 2 Pounds for ....... _ 

Queen Olives ~:rrt '44c Hominy 2 ~~~s 
Oregon California White Fresh 

"!'! 

Blackberries PEACHES CHERRIES PRUNES. 
For Sauce or Pies 

2 ~:~~~'35c-Each HElad of Hair is tested by the Test-O

Meter to IJI!~eItmine its texture and the amount ()f 

\:Ieat to-tWU~Eifore--beirig submitted to the perme-
n t VI - ~ ...... 'h-' H' h- 'II ·~I.\S'rl':n FAH~lJm'IS--HO"'OHJm--

an • aVI? '."". a .. C.'. me., . ,air t at Wi not. take a beautIful 1ft II t b d' h' h Tekamah. Nehr.,-~-Ja.mc8 S. GUl,--
'T ve, w~ no e wave In\ t IS sop. w 11" !::Let we,d, IV"e hOBored "I I, til<' 

We Are quipped To Give 'Either The Fredericks .tltle of mnBter farmer, with nine 

Or Nestlelp'lie*lit:t~Wa:V:BiI. I 'i> other 'Nebraska mun, was the honor 
, guest at a dinner given In hI; honor 

We r:a~rIY A Comp1ete Line of Cosmetics. by the Tekamah eh{'mbe~ _01_ com-

-F-ul~~CFeam-~Cheese·· 

Califo(ni~ Sardines 
GaUon" Seedless 

Mild Yellow 
-Perpi)und 

Tomato or Mustard 

Tall 15 Ounce Cans 

Santa Clar~ Blue Barrel 

o C mC'rcc. H. L. Wehster, W~lI)' was 
OPERATORS: one of the tlret 10 men in the st';\eb 

Mrs,:,. Mlnnlie Baker arid Mrs, Floyd Spraker to"rCC<oivc Ii lilt" recognition, Was tbe 

Fren~l.. Rea·' 11111 'ty Parl~ ;~a'~~;;:~~~tOI~th;.r A~pe~;L::~m ~~;~ : :~n 1) .' '.~ " Vr l)nll'HI111~r1\l'alHl, Soward" pl'c,ldcnt 
,to~ ~lnulski,lptop. of t.h(~ NI_'hr:.~k:\~ Bcd Grower:; as .. 

'--+t-----If)ffir..e-f>iTri1=~!7"~- '~"""'h<;n."'o;;tcl .... --+·c..r='·la.tiD1l......~ City Jail rU'l] 

i ; 

CATSUP RAISINS PRUNES 
JumbO Size 

SOAP l'/'icelySpice4 Fresh Thompsons 

19c Pound" . 
No. 10 8'9c 4 Pound 35c 
Tins ...•. Bag .... 

'.~ 



...... EiJLwith pnellmonl'Uj"tit-i~-1'-el1ef "--1-"'" "~'if"," 
this writing. Martl.n J~hnson Is al

,!,o much better. 
Mrs. Lawrence Ring spent TIl,p,,'n".'","" 

~~~g~~-W~~~~~~~~~~G·-~:~~_~--.I:-c~t~;~t~_:Iun~,~,pen~~~I~'omeclln:~1,.~nlnn~e~~"jF~I:errc.~.a .. m5neiTII~'o~mWe,~p~'r~iilfafr'~'~"~~I====~========~~~:==~~~~~ iah! home. ---- _. 

Dean Sanda'hl has' been On the si~1r 
list again the PGtst l Iwe~k, ~nd Guc)n~ 

- evereLyngen - iilS-o;-haiJ 'Iie'en "---"-;;-c~;'TI-''I-'',,'''':''''!!'' 

trom schooUhe pa$~i wieek. 
UT. and Mrs. A6gu~i Lt>hg: visited 

----rn·"tIlc- -Renn Nelson --l1ome - FrId!'Vll,~:;:;t=--:.-::icc;;-""-":~-"-~:~"';~-; 

,'IN 
Orvil1e El'lckenson ' , -. ", , 

eY..!'lllng last _lYllltk, _ --+",rul:'f8imt~''--Silefltc-&lffi{h,\' in~-llii!---pet-e-l:~-.- -i.;'~,,:;;c,~"-;:,;;.:c;;=-,-=-=':-==~::C=-;:"---1I-----------------~---=-'fLLI EEL _~ R A K E..L.~ ~.~H Y 1>B.f.Y ~ Ie 
Ur. and Mrs. Ed, Sandahl and fam- near Allen. no~~. and IIIrs. Frank Hicks al1ll1.f~m- ABSORBERS • • • THE FINEST VALUE EVER bJi~REISTc;!:mcl!f"': "if!"P,"!:'C";~ 

tly spent Sunday In tl).e John Fred· Emma Selve-rs. Willie Seivers . ", 
rlCksoD home in Wakefield. and family. and O~to Selvers ann lly spent Saturday evening III the: c. AT SUCH ~OW' PRICES • 

J. Harm!er home north of 'Carroll. 
otto Test and fa)!lily sp~nt Satur- family were Sunday dinner gu<!sts In The Sunohlne Club meets With Mr •. 

'''hay evening in ,'the August th~.f.aarlndS:I!Vresr.ScahrolmSee·lv·ers and ram- O~car Jonson. J",n, 30. hushands! of 
orne. 1i If tile mempers will be. guestts. 

In the new Willys Six, Willys-Overland pr~sents II ear of: 
beauty, spe~d and power as ha~-e~"C; beFofe been ' 

Urs. Henry Nelson ,1nd ?ifrs. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Petetts und 
IiJoterburg anii"c-hil,fien Suno'ay supper guests -In 

.Tames Grier spent ~1~1~"'Y_1!!.-"'-"!'~'l'_I' ____ _ 
City onbu~lie~s.- . 

._.S.E.O A N _D.E _.L U)(E_. ---in-the'low:priced Reld ..•. Lines,-colors; inter.ior " '." .'1 

afternoon -coffee gUests' in the N. E. Harris Sorensen home. Mr. and Mrs. iJ (tIDes Grier and 
dati~h't"rs Miss I-Ielen ·and Marjorie 
were Smrd, 

La;rson home in Wukefield'. Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ericken~on 
Ur. and __ lI1rs. August Long and and family were Monday dinner 

gU€$ts in the Lawrence lUng home. 

Dr;W~RVaiI 
OpticIan and 
OptometrIst' 

Eyes Tested. Glasses l"ltted. 

"-- Telephone 303 Wayne. Neb. 

DR. E. H. DOTSON 1 

Eyes~ght 
Specialist 

WAYNE. - N~BRASKA 

Dr. L. F. Pn1RJRY 

X.ray Service 1 Extractio .. 

Office ()yer Millea' Jewelry 

PhoD~a: 
Office 88 Rea. 169 

Office pbone !29 Res. ,pbone 223 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bard sp~nt 
TU€iSday night last week in the Mar
tin Eckroth home in Wakefield. 

Harry Uessman home. 
Miss Helen Grier who'tpaches near 

Carrion spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and·' Mrs. James Orh1f. 

Mr. and MrR. Lawrence Ring anli lIfr. and Mrs. Otto Sahs and child-
fflm'i}:r were Stmday di-nner guests in re-iisp-ent Sunday-afternoon- aiid- even
the Clarence Bard home. iug in the Peter Miller home near 

R'obert Nelson has been sick with Wnkefle~d. 
the f1 n ,the past few day~, Blanc:le Ki'eth Reed spent Friday night nnd 
Lindsay has been sick alsQ. Saturd1ay .wIth horne folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ande·rson and 
f;'1miJy. and Mr. and Mr~. Joe John
~on were Sunday supper guests in the 
Elmer Felt home. ' 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Carl Anderson and 
f;'lmily. and Mr. nnJ Mrs. Rutherford 
Nimrod \vere entertained. in the MY'S. 
Almond Ander~on home in Wakefield 
Thursday. Jan. 16th. at an oyster 

Mr. a11l\ Mrs. Ray Farney and 
family spent Sunday Jan. 12 in the 
Bob Quist tWIlle near Laurel. 

Mr£. AIel< Jeffrey and Mrs. Harry 
Kay "pent Wer\neRday of last week 
in the \Vrn. Hngucwood, home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grier and family 
and Mrs. Margaret Grier spent Sun
day ,January 12. in the Harry Lessman 
home. Rte,,~ in honor of Mrs. Almond Ander

son's birthday. Miss Glennie Bacon spent Wednes
T'llIR cnld weather has pnt a damp- day night of last week In the Albert 

There is a good dea:1 of Watson home. 
in the 

Dora Lon!\, spent a couplp, of days 
In the August Long home the past 
week. 

Kenneth aurl· Mr. an.d Mrs. Wm. 
W,;g;ner a~ children spent Saturday 
cve-ning of last week in the Oscar 
.ton~on hnme preparing rrograms for 
the Sunshine club. 

T'he Norfolk ft;emen made the trip Miss Lois Pierson spent TllefHi lY 
to B~ttle Creek with the big· flrf' rind Thursday night of last week with 
truck Tuesday afternoon la~t week Miss Ruby Long. 
in fourteen minutes. in spite (If Mrs. Roy PTfi"-f'r.;·on spent We.dnes(;;\.Y' 
.:::tormy wpather ilnd none-to-gnnd flY last wee){ with Mrs. P. L. l\fab
roai:ls. and fOll~'ht valiantly. though bott. 

with ic~e, to pt"ev"ent ~he Mr. allll Mrs. Gurney Prince, ~fr, 
"pn~ad of the di:-;astro\l~ HamoR whirh and MT"fL J. T, Dennis, !\fr.Hna !\lr.,;;. 

DOWN PAYMENT ONLY . end upholstery fabrics reveal ~n eiltire!ynew concept orbeau~y',: , : i 
for inexpensive cars •• The mighty ensine is r'ubber-insulate<t,' ',,;,'i""11 :' 

-as--ainsrvibratio,n,~iind'elfiicts-performlinee which-can be- appr~-;---,', ~;I--' ',. -$334~ 
BALANCE 1M 11 EASY 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

, . ,'" '1'\ I'" 
ciated only through personal experience. At the same timll~ :'~:" ,I \-' ,:-

til is motor is most economical, exceptio(l~1 mileage per gallon ~f ,::11,,- . I 

LIst prien, $6~ to $B50. Prices ,. 0. b. 
Tol., 0., and IpetIRc:'Gtion. tubJe. 

-----~-- -aocliaiii.ewitboutaotlc.----

sas being achieved ~t the modern cruising speed,:; 0135 to 45 mi~c~,' 
per hour. • See the Willys ·Six at your rint opporlUl:.ily. 

G
·WILLYS.OVERLANDI INC" TOLEDO, O. 

THE . .' .. 

. .. ' RE'AT NEWWI LLYS S I'X: 

Phone 263 

ncar Beldon spent th1 week-end with 

.Mr. and Mrs. Martin :Ma(~41on i:l.nd 
family spent Sunday at the Ohr.s 

home ncar Coleridge.. Mrs. 
Hanson is confined to 'her bed with 
a severe cold. 

Miss'Rache) Bracken of Winside, 
formerly prlhclp-al-,-u-Sholes 
the week-end in Sholes, the guest of 
Misses Elinor and Mamie -fRom. 

Mrs. Omar Lfccy, formerly Misf; 
L[l·ru~ Miller b spending this week 
with her parents in Sholes. 

Ted Rosein of IlHndo}ph was ill 
Sholes Sat"urday dlOtng S()ll.)(\ plumhing 
at the Sholes schooL 

_. 

autoed 

ward is under a cure. Mrs. 
Hayward returned .home SatU:rday •. 

Mr. and Mrs. William ·Russell and 
familY' wrre dinner guests S~ndl1Y . 
the Franlt Lewis home. 

The 'Sholes 'high school girls ~ct 
rocen'Uy andl ol'ganized a sewing cluu 
wltp. Miss Burnam as sponser. Tlw 
fullowlng girh, wurc dected sponS·:'!i"8: 

WaTlda Me!'-"addell, 11fcHidont; ,nl1l'n~'t~ 
la Madson, see rotary; und Milxlno 

ItllsRcll, trouBllr('r. Tho fi'rst mcU

il'~ wiil he ~nlJ We.dncsuay nigHt at 

tlle home of Miss' Burnhnm. 

~ 

WIII E. 
. Hay ot Laurel, has annQun,ceo 

tance of an InterneBhlp in •• \!' .... ~~,.,..'I~Jr" 
slty hospital at 
with the compl!)Uon of 

D L W
· J \~p:;;tr(1ypd f.:{ Y(>rnJ Hnttle Cref'k hllf':i-, P. L. Mnbbott andl Helen called 8,111-

_r_ e __ e ____ e ___ eJ_._m _____ ieson ness hO<1R(·o. AllY one will lLgree thnt 12 in "he Roy Plcl'-

- -I-!_'l!ll'_O . .,'.',,_(t}e --.!wE'1ve~mi1e dri,;vp;~,~t~o"B~,a;t~'f~~i;'~~:~~"-~fr"~rI"ri;TK:;YiiiPlmt-S1:[lT,~-'==========::~:""'=~:===:==~::::::~:=::'::':::=====F:"i$'fff CI • I Att +i. tIe CrE't'k in ~ ;,]}('CUl. ,~nuIOn to ,tormy weather -'-'i·~·'t-·--.. ---~ 

Obstetrics amI J~iseases 
of Women. 

r 

Over Ahernrs Store 

Wayne. Net>raska 

co
opr'Tation or the Norfolk, M('w!o\\' i'lg' guests in the Wm. Heilwu!ic;-J 
Grove, and TiIucn" fire departments home. 
with the Battle Creek firemcIl. Mr. ,und Mrs. Frank Griffith and 

Read the advertlsemept8. 
family 'ver~ Sunday dinner gues.ts in 
th0 Fred Rtnne hom~. 

The best hCJTSlJ rDcinlJ record 
for one rnilo is I.J2 4 I J min ... 
ute3. The spf'ed liith which 
yc:u Cl1;-J T::::" lJ i1/n"I~Jst l1ny .. 
one in the United St[Jt(~8 by 
telephone will Burplicc you.~" 

.1.- L, nil\-;-fi:;:-fl~flll:-O-i-;-il,-----rn~lr-",\ ~----ltl-----;----t~lle,-·~:-n~!"-l(;t:~~I>est--l:mllsC-att.4-C1itl1.gjLVJC-IllIJ.U-,?,WI~'--IJ~.lYt:J:p---------7:-dllfi-;:;h~~~-·--~ 

IDNGDIS'l'ANCB "SERVICS 

9~ve the operat~ 
~~e numb~ of the 
telephone you are 

Calling<\>-

.~Our Business Office will be 
glad to f~.rp.sh telephone 
;D",-nberscd tlH~out~of~toH'n 
perwnn yoiU Gilll frequently. 

®. 

NORTHld~srERN GELl TELEPHONE COMPA?4V 

('ity TI1(~sday nfl,'r 
Pl. n'. 

h!t;:i',c:~:~ 'V('(\'i.1f'Rduy, 

GIIY Hoot of Ha!l(:ol"h waR a viRitllr 
at th(~ Will Hoot home Sunday. 

Dr. Gl('a~;on was m"aldng a proh--
Fiona! call in Sholes Saturday. 

Mr. .lobn Deaton rr:tnrrH'd /)Iilll{' 

S;ntu·rday after spcndling a wcp"k ill 

the country at the Clarence Be')!.··" 

The Plain' Truth 
about coal is that it must ,give 
out heat and not leave a I~fof 

- unburned clinkers'behind. 

a-nd-every pound of clinker 
means the loss of a pound of 
Igood coal. 

When-it-C4Ines---to-eoa-l-that--IJas-real--qualitriq: it, we ·can· supply 
ybu with the best there ·is. 

home. 

Cj~~~~:~;gl'~::~et'~'~~~lI(~Pth~O:ee~~::,:~ 1 ______ III _____ ~_W.-....::.....:=.L-==_=_G_=_=_=r=_:a==i::n=:......a=::n=_=d=__C_=~o==__=a=' :.::1~~C_=~O-'-_'e ____ i;_;TIlt~~I-hi_;_::,~ ___ -
at the John T{r!11 homc.-- -------"---

Glade l\1cFalJd~'n tru(:ked a 1oa(1 (d 

hot~ tr) P.ioux City 811ndny. 
Ihll'ry gHlion nt- n"nrJ<TIph was In 

B}-]()1r'~l MnmhlY on t)U~inefo;R. 

l\fis<: Alice Berry s!'(·nt the w~ek·f·llr! 
~\ith nJ;·tiv('s in Wnyne" 

M.j.:;,;, E,thr;r Kl'ie who iR WO:']':'1 ,l~' 

'~(;:'r l\le!'rc.::n f.prIlt Sunday \<,1!; 

home foHn::. 
~.r. '.no1 \!r". W .. J. iII'IY. "lIit,· 

fo[al'"" 



Oats .......... , . 

---- ..atlll".Fat 'L'~""L\,!c""".!'_~~I'_···''-'·'_'''··"'''1 1m'liT" -''''·"-.,,'",,,-,.-omrn-P,j''''f'm' ,tl,ih""cllr~J--:"--·--"'::·------=~=- -------c'--+--+""'Clm1C-rR''Ptt'', I\'rccnlllDITg~h~i~r~[);t,!'"B'hestra-rrmtsi 5gg ......... , .. .. 

-liens .•..•....•. '1 ,'. : I 
.lilprlngs , .......... j .. 

Hogs, ......... . 

for 

county hogs 'hi,H') 
nOm,'amLOUnllo(l to $192.324.60. 

, ng of ~nttlc and,'remo';al 
is greatly reducing .tubm·

also shown by the Jl€rCellt· 
Cattle test$d 1:-. 

earning season two nar
row. I!rldges aboU'l;; \W:~' anf! a hall 
mnes:iWest d Stantrn !lOll ~he main 

.. high wily. wh.lch h.at9,!J!!,~!)., \j~,scene'+"L~"-t':4:'L"_'1"""" 
of several bad ac1Ide,~,~. iwqulU 'b~ fiscal year 1929, owner~ 
removed during tilA, E~ilrIy s)LInrner III Iowa, Nebraska "lld 
lIlonths. These lJridge~'" Wl~l be rot. Dakota received an average of 
iflacod ~Ith {!-{}nu~t:~ :l1o~ i c,I>lvert$ 'for them, This Incilldes-l'htl'-
whIch will-' sttetell Itl10 '~ull: width or federal in-

St. Anne's CnthoJic church Jlt Dixon console. --Special music a-nd -messal'!e. 
Wednesday morning, Jan. 15, the 5:30-Epworth League service. 

would be nl) 'right, but it grew wor.c Rev. Father John Brbck ,In chal'"e. A cordial welcome to all the SCI'-

instead of,' better. The bones are Interment was mad,e at St. Anne's vices of this church. 
fractured atl the joint. cemetery east of Dixon. r .... 

Winside-John F,lrackert recently 
purch~sed .the Hugo M\Iler prOJl€rty. 
conSisting of n hOlISe., barn and [t 

flve acre tract. 

. i.aurei:....A:~D: Feiber,~whoundio;': 
went a serious operation for ,gull flWl 
appendix trouble at the Clark~or1 

'Memotlill-blJspltal in -()mahll-reeently~ 
is ~etting along TlicelY. The At-

At the meeting of the DIxon town 
board held Monday evening Inst week, 
Al C. Pappis was appointed as a full 
tblle man to look after the town 
wo~k. ___ l1i"- duties "'Hi be to act as 
marsh8!ll. water'eom,missioner, 
tne street crossings, pump the 
and read the water meters 

WlIter--rcnt:--The village 

Ch,!reh of Chrlst 
W. H. McClendon, Pastor 

10:00-Blble sc'hoo!. 
11:00-Lord's. supper and sermon. 
6:30-Christian endeavor . 
7,30-Evangol~t\c ser,,!on. 

Yoq are welcome to these services. Che highway, thusi el'Ij:\lln4t1~g th~ 
buard prov1d1ed by 'tl1a' t>'reslm~ .truc
tnre •. 

water'Kent RadIo Co., for. which h 
de'vclollllItcntl 'is 'tl\o .lb~al rep"esentative, has In: 

him $65 per month, and his job starts 
Fobr\,~ry 1st. 

to s-elct seeOl, to-·pre-pare .goOd' 
beds, to Intel1ig~ntly eultivat'l' 
harvest grain crops, to choose' 
farm animals, to feed them' tlrope,rly 
and to give Jar,ming that dilv~rsity it 
now demands to make It profltabl~, 
the young people of the 3-R ,club.s '~r. 
the 'high lights in the picture of fu
ture agriculture. 

Fllrther effort to; j'ell,11ce ,the ha".. 
arcls of nnrrow bridgell '\)'111 bo Ip.'acle 
III! 800n as the nrst I hlr~'aj( In the pre. 
sent cold weather: JoIliCS. Red re-

..... eclors are to be P\~Cild' on: the ball
mlers of such brl~g~~ as a wa~nlng 
til motorists. 

Narrow bridges 

d~ring 1~2!1 

osiFl eradication, was t.lH' 
of Io\\'a~s ~tate-wlde testing

'a large majority of both the 
and House. As n reslIlt of thlR 

of thCfiC 
ftrst part 

have been 250.960 tattoo 
hogs In al'keted by farmer::; 

3316 registered brands; In 
case where hogs were retained 

stalled a 'radio in ,his room at '-the 
hospItal to help hiL~' pass the time 
awallr 

Homer-Mrs.' William Blacketer 
Was ~e-elected, m'anager andJ her hus' 
band! assista'nt manager of the Homer 
co.operative store at the annual meet
ing held there recently, Officers of 
the organization are: Ira Z. Thorn, 
presment; l'Ieck Nelson, vice president: 
ATthur Borger. secretary; John Hnr
ris, 'treasurer: and George Je.'lsen. 
Joe Johns" Chris Miller, and John 
Nelsl!n, directors. " 

The Roy E. Johnson, Ernest Peter
son and Dayid Peterson families and 
Mr. and Mrs. ·George Anderson 
Tuesday evening last week in the 
Chris Peterson home '}t Concord. tho 
occasion being Mr. Peterson's birth
day. 

George Wallerstedt of' Coleridge 
whUe jacking up his car the first ot 
last week to put o.n chaines s1ipped on 
some grease and broke the large bone 
in his right wrist. 

Everett Bishop of Maskell, accom
panied by a young lady, we'l'e victims 
of a head on collision with a street 
car near the toll b~idge at Sioux City 

An old Ume fldelIers' contest i' Iowa, last week. 
scheduled to take place January 30 at 

FIrst Baptist Church 
W. E. Braisted, Pastor 

10:00-Sunday ~.QllOO!. ", 
11:00-Preaehing service. 

. 7:3'0-Evenlng preaching service. 
The Rev. W. E .. BralstM, pastor 

of the chi1rc~,. will, speak at both the 
morning and evening services. 

First PI'csbyterlan Church 
to 'OO-Sundlay school. 
11:00-Preaehing services. Prof. 

W. C. Lowrie will speak. 1_ 

6:30-Young Poople's meeting. 
7:30-Congregational meeting Mon

day evening at the church. 

These eager young people are also
imparti.fg new zest a'nd interest to 
farm life. They a're ,making _tJ"e fa;rm 
a proving grounp for profitable ex
periments" They are s'oIving' tor 
themselves the ancient problem ot· 
how to content the young people on 
the farms. . 

num'ber of premium hogs from 
County has incrensetl enolt 
During 1929, four times as 

tattooed hogs mere m"rt'''''BG.'' 
a Hartington audltol'lu!Dl where the The house-to-house canvasser had 

Evnnge'lknl Lntheran Chureh 
,H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor 

10:00-Sunday schoo!. 

The work of the 4-H clubs 1(;, active
ly supported by the ~tate university, 
the Nebraska board of agricult".re, 
community cluhs. school men aq.d ~o
men and all persons who have _como
in contact with its ambitious", pro
gram. old tIme fiddler talent In Cedar COUll· talked for an hour. 

Improvement, Committee 01<1 time dance exhlhltlon on for itself." January 28. ReligioU. instruction 
I~b'ltrei,~~;~ili::~~~I~:'~"I~~: tnrmers. Coupty agents, threE:) ,or tour modern band RelIM:UIlI10 1 ' "Then," interr_upted the hQuse. as u~ual. Mr. and Mrs. 

hatchery men and by 'the, Hartington' 'band, and old time wife." suppose yOU keep quiet tor a 
Stock Sallltary Board wa', singi'ng will also be on tbe program, moment and ,give It a chance. .. Read the advertIsements. 

,baby were Sunday ilinner, guests nnd 
spent tb'e day in the C. J. J~n~o"" 
home at Wayne. Enco~ragcmcIlts will be after which an impromtu _ oro.hestra 

corn posed of fiddlers enter{ldJ in the 
contest wBI furnish music for an old 
tjrne dance. Competent jud!!'os will 

reaeh a more SEJl"iOUR I::;tagc, Ne}}r.[H:}<i\ erst business mell, lind health off[· be p'rov-ided to decide on the winners. 
Iet.a matters run alo~l!~ uutn tho h.o)' cers. tl.ew~ artiC']e~. anll specl::t1 
or girl I;;;. a. fit r(.:rOl'.n~ sdHlol projpd. paniphlC'ts llav~~ been the mcanR of 
AB a n:1:>ult. Nt'brh!.'I!.la i~ third in ]{I\ cnl1ing ,nttenUoll to the Ilragrn'ffi of 
]Uv('nilc in<.:tltution nlo!HllaUon tt!hi~te~l]o~hl el':!{UrJltJrm." __ _ 

. About ~6:::ofIt:::ne ~hlPlleli ad D~;i~,7st\~I~;)' c:,l;;le"Os~:12;1~1'~': I~~~~ 
MIt of Stanton in i):r~:E'tl~bCl." Up ttl gen~ral1y extc,nrlcd in Routh Dakotil. 

---Taili1-ilrTI5~-IIC-'irrY';:ilj-C"il:;' ilave~l;een, I '1111 ]'. I . fi t h], 
tdltppoo this year. If H~ ,I~tiinton eounr~i ng w 10 a (nect )cne tot e IVC 

tr ~ 'd '11 ' l' stoclk 'Industry of the 'stnte anrl It I, 
corn corn!) wa~ f!' I (lP lomt y gOtH, nec~ssnry for public health. _ 

RIM 

"1'1'1 II,' 

Claude Hirschman. who woulr1 have 
,old March 4th of this 

cd during Chrfstma~ wee-Ie Sin~e 
finishing the eighth grade sever~1 

years ago he has helped his father on 
the fanm. He was a. member of his 
father;~ orchestra., able to play mOfit 

any band. ~inst'l'ument well, and waR 
a general favorite. Bo(}ause or qu:ar
cntine on t:he home, a private funeral 
was held Sunday afternoQn. the H~)v. 
F'a.ther Jl'erdinand Schntlcttg'('il .,ddll::"; 

a hlcRRing find prayer at the p'rave~in 
tllE! Sf.. Miehae1s cC'.metenr • Besic!lcs 

two hrothcrs, Lawreoce 

Lallt'el--Mrf.i. A, FJ. MflUTl'1'C'OU00(1 
:\fnn(l;,y l!tst. w(>('h r'rnrn a month':, t1':I' 

whkh look hpl' to (,hi('a~n, :":I'W Y()rl< 
" l,V:1~'hl'wtOIl D. 

J\lolluL Vernop. 
IIoll)' 

~II{)W, and' grn~s as in the srring' timf~ 

:I'r(' 'Tl1e-m{)~h\~ of'tll{' trip tklt llt:lp 'it 
sepm lil\(~ ~i rlrc-nIll to }.!rs. }\f:, lIn. 1fT 
eOLlld Iwvc~r· ('XIH'PSS tl1p ]m'linsPf:! c'r 
Ow \V;1.c;llillgt1nl t,.,:t:dp. as it i~ ld'pt u;) 
hy the n. A. n. ---A shriI'f' to the 
firf't pri·~ld\·nt. Xo O1lP ('!tIl illll,dn.· 

it until lit, ~('r·~; it for Idm::5(·H.·" So 
arc the jmpl'('~~~iOl!H (,( i\rl's. \raun in 
l'('ganl to llrr (!(~1i;.:lllfuI trip. 

Mis~ r'~va \Vii)!, t<':lchflr or the Ben 
~,ehool (':l~::t or \VilYIlC'. WI);':; aW:JrrJcll 

a Yf':lr's s,lho:c'ription rp ril(CI AIlP.l1. 
~:C\\:-> n~ winrl(~r or SN.'()l!(~ lWdnrs lnf:t 

weel;; ill thC' pic-tun' 'puz',1p ('{)lltl'st in 
that paprr, C:ll'nl h.111 f)f All. n ,,,'on 
tlln 11",:1 1,,,,:<0 0'1 S I. 

M~' - ~I' !}I,t:n .l,)n,-,s. pi()~l('('I' -l'r,1(ii
~Oq wp:n~··\ I';l'~"ed awn)' ;~: her hnrne. 
\V(I:Jl!'-,d:J\". .T:I 1. ~;,. ~rr~, jnn~:: 

hnril ill '·lk~n~ ~\'dl" .. !\Ldl]('. 
S(n d , ;~, /,"J:L l\T:'rl'ip(\ !;~en'\ i(l 

.~, i .... iI 

Lu In b er 
For Your New Home! 

Satisfaction with the construction of your new 
home depends a great deal on the quality of 

Lumber that goes into it. Outside, the \'leather 
elementsrnust be considered. If.side, the heat, cold, 
dampness and dryness. And only Lumber of the 
choicest grades will "stand up" through the years! 

We have several new plan books which are 
for your use. If y,ou fail to find a plan that suns 
you, we can make alterations to meet your 
requireme·nts. 

W_hy rJot_mal'..e_y.£u!'~"'tart this, 
wiH-gla-diy- giv-e you-arr-rhe 
help you selecty onr contractor and make estimates 
on materials, without obJigation.Ml1Y we work 
with YoUL ,j 

• When in n,eed of quality Coal call Phone 78. 



Earl Peterson ~nil:il'vll1t~n ' 
who are working Ifor I C. '. ,PeterSl)ll 
of this city. spent "t~el ~ve k-~nd witH 
home folks at Her·<han. ' 

Miss Izetta Fay Eill~t6w.1 teacher at 
the new school inl~i~\" 211, kn9wn la~ 
the Apex schoqi, ispen" the week-end 
with home Iolks "ere. 

Miss Alice Belrh visTted home! 
folks here Jast v/e~k'end. 
teaching the seqrlthl rund, eiglith 
grades at Sholes tFls 'year. 

Mr. and Mrs. I lOle Nelson anll 
their youngest da gn't~r were Slln' 
day evening ca\lEfr ill the F. M. 
Krotrher ho'.!..!' I 

Mr. and Mrs. ~'A t Herscheld an!} 
dallghter of near I inSIde 'spent M<\Ji, 
day arternoon with Mrs. Herschalflls 
mother. Mrs. Emip B~ker. 

Mr. and Mrs.le Hallerer were 
entertained! as /roeft at' a.$und:ay dln. 
ner at the home of h'lir f~iends, ~Ir. 
and Mrs. Norbert I Tugger. 

trhirtcen C;lrs of IIvestbeK were 
Rh!iPped from the local yards eluring 
thp past week all of which. with tile 
ex~eption of -one car were sent to the 

x City markets. 
The following is the list of fir,ms 

m*king the shipment anrl.the stocw. 
Cox-Jones Cornmifision Co., one car 

Cla~fle. one car of hog?, shipped Jan. 

141 ' 
1~e Livefitolk Commission Co., O!l€!" 

oal' ('cttle shipped Jan. 14. 
Waitt Li1kp Commissi<j)Jl Co .• ' one 

hogs shipped Jan. 14. 

were entertained as supper 
home of their friends, Mr.; .... \nd 

Ernfred Alvin. Mrs. F!t':~es 
are fOf/mer sc~ool~ 

-i--
Mrs. WiIllam, 

widow of the I 
has jolMd in 
hand, whose 

the years that 
,and Ted Montgomery also the nations most prominent figures. 

thEl evening there. Catholic hospitals at N<>rfolk an(l Mrs. Bryan, pa~sed away at - the 
¥r. and Mrs. Fred! Aevermann Wayne nrc incluued In the three year home of Iier dnui/htesr at HolIylVood, 

splmt Monday in the 'home of Mrs. qrogram announced by Bishop ?oseph California, last, -Tuesday night. 
Aeyermann's sister, Frs. Rosa Hnber- F. Hummed· or the Oma.ha. dlOceHe. She had been su,ftering for the past 
mann. Mr. Aevermann helpedJ butch- Improvements to th!' hospital at. twelve years with arthrltls, her COll-

er.1 Columhlls l1rt' nl':Of) I11nnn('d. Bishop ddtion haV"ing taken a Budden turn fqr 

A. J. Kirwin spent Tuesday this Rummel expcctH st(lon to !'tnrt a cnm- he worse a short Urne ago fol1owing 
weel! in Sioux Ciyt on business. paign fnt ftUlds which. he eRtinmtcR, her arrival In California from Mhuni, 

will nat from $~OO. DOJ) tl} $1. 000. OQO Florida, where ~he lived with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bennett and in three ye~ Tile plan ie In asl<, daughter, Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen. 

family and Mr. and Mrs_ e. J. Boyce 10,000 wage earners to-contrihute ~{jc Bnrial will be made at the Arling~ 
and fnmlly st>ent--Sitturdiy evening In . over thnt p(',ri6<j. Howevor, ton Cemetery, Washington, D. C.; 

:~,c': ':" __ -'~="':"JJ~ :~[';'~I,t~!-,\:'·-~~~~"'!~~t'1·J+ __ r_"",_..j:A"","'''~k_ Cam missi<>n _ -Co .• th:~aIlr"r-yrrYB-e8nWn-!c:n...tt~-:aY.n-d~SmO·~ne_'·'·:~E-·a"-r-I. w-e--r-A"I:~;'~:;~~,f.;:«;~"'l~~~~~.l;:~,!I~~~.~Jlle.ElliJJ"c:.tJill_~====~~~~!!'!!!;--~llj:-7t~~~r.iiowFo~~~~ 

t~rnOOJl. 

Paul James. Wll~IS latt~nr]ing tM 
Omaha Bible Inst~t te,l dtfove home 
Satllrday aftermMn td "isit home 
folks here. He r~tprn~d Monday or
ternoon. 

Mr. and Jflson U. Gorst [tl~(l Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Qnj.an, were ent~r, 
tujnr(l ~lt lunche6n Wednr·sonv bst 
W('(-:" in the homro of 1~1I'. itl'(t \1r::;. 
(' E_ Gildersh'e-rc. 

\1i..:=: T';;:1bel1c :A~1ajlH'i1 who hnfi. l)(,p-n 
III tIl(' pa::.t kw \\r~hhR, is getting on 
finp ;lTl{] ('XP~('tF, ~ol ho !m('l~ Ht wl'l"k 
rl('xt :'\J, n \!~. Hd· ntdl)y( irll ndr-; \\" 1! 
\11' "pr; hnpfoY to R'-(! hill' hrel\ fl' .1'1.1. 

I ... Ll~_'L; L. 

cnr, Jan. 15. 
Waitt ('ommi"sjon Co .• ('ar of h~g." 

shipped Jan. 1.5. 
Frank E. Scott Commission Co .• 

car Og hogs shi,.Pped Jan. 16. ! 

,fh\'amwn, Gilmore anel Cano:oll. car 
load of hog.q. shipped Jan. \7, an(l 
an'other car of hogs shipped Jan. 11). 
'Val~h COMm is~ion Cn . (,Clr of shcpp 

and hogs shipped Jan. 19. 
! rw·y.f'l"':-on Br(J~.. car Of h~ks shIp

ped Jan. 20. 
Mutual Livestock Commi'-;sion Co., 

!i I "r (' ltll.· "ilippe<l J,tn. 2(1, 
Steele-Slmull Commission Co., (',,1' 

rlf hogil fildpr)(>d .lttn. 20. 

W. L', P;-:IWf' ,\ hlp l1t). 

H('j II rn TI)ni~ l-IOIlH' 

n _ in-definite-." CIS .111 fhl:- R'ix dis-
slIkaay ilIinner I(uests in the home of triets in the cliocCl.,e must vote- ',p- 0 Teacher: 
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Ilarry 
Sw!nney and family. 

Sunday dinner guest~ in the lNel. 
Grimm homo were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Peerson and s~n of Carroll. Miel, 
Christensen 9! Sidney, 'Iiss Fr~nces 
Whitney 'of Carroll,' and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jens Peterson, Palll Peter,an, 
'and M~Lrie P('terson of Wayne, . 

Mr. mid MrR. Max Ash Were ~mi
day dinner !!lIc::;ts in the home of Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. p, R. 
J;;Ycrs, ncar Laurel. 

Mr. Hnd Mrs. Ma~ Ash entcrtalined 
,l-; ~.;Upp(~r J.(lICHts Sunday (!veniHf~ ill 

,he 11Omo of Mr, "nd Ml'S. Ted qirk, 
i1rHI frunny nr',',' l.anre1. 

are }'ou late?" prova.l of the .enUre progrUJm 
it can be undertaken. Bobby: "Well. a sign down bere~" 

'reacher: "Well, what has a sign 
For· Sale-Used washing machine.::;, to do witp. it'?" 

electric and hand. L. W. MclNatt' Bobby: "The sign saidi-:'Scho91 
Hardware, Wayne, Nebr. -adv. ahead-Go slow'." 

Hard Water 
Toilet Soap 

10 Bars ...... 67c 

ORR&O 
GR.OCERS 
P,HONE 5 

"A~'PLACE TO SAVg" 

-....:, )11":,T, orr 'T1...,t"H,,!<",I'-,'-;\~,;c'·1-l'"-"";H-~-' ~~~;~DCr~t~aL~~~~~~~~~"~Jfi"~;2\11i'~il;'i~-t#~===~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~i)~~~~~~~'=JC~~~=-'~?r;;:=:~~~====~~~~~~~~ti!~~~~~ "" ,I! \ (' :r1 to-1 
, '1: (I. \\1,1, .:1 on, r-f,('t III WI !f' 

pl!rCP;l'-:f' n' w ~l>I1~n~ p:f!)O,l;."., and v'in 

lc.L\ t! th.Jt city furl (~~>JiC'pg,) thj~~ "'.-P ' 1,

'nil to attenrl morl\,·t f,t that cit)' als". 

.:'\fr. n neI Mr8. ''Clyde Oman, Yr. 
and !\frs. In.f.!on G~rH a~rld Mrs. 'Vir-I'1· 
Ifrpu M IIll WIPI1f2: I PIlt,I'Ttr.1inp(\ nt a 

6::10 c111lner at thb I JoHn C. Carh'ut 
h(Jffil' S"ltnTday ~\IPll;:tlg, A ~oci:ll 

f'\ en,ing ()f p1ea ... 3~tb~ fLllowed. 

Mrs. Anna Anj~elr$oq _Qf.. this ~ity 
.In-1 h('r sister. l\IisiS IE¢ma :AnderFrt!! 
of Fremont went,b~ pO~LCord Tw~!-'d:lY 
dfU'rnof)l! la~t weeljto ~!Jt'lIrl the Vi-pelt 
\\.Ith hnrne fulks. i MiSf Emma camo 
through \Vaync tlt<:t Id~:v a~1rl "he t 
\\CTlt t0gether tlr r ml'(~!'(1. 1'l'e:r r('~ 
tl rJ.1 d. tf) 'Varnf' l IO'Hhy ?ft~>r"non~. 

FiT rr.') .\·)£11 r:-.On Ijl urn!) d to l'~remcnt 
:0(' Iprd 'v 

:l.lil·rI is "Ire;. F:t J 11 
h \JII-" r"ciilllllt rut ~. 

11 ~ I,( ( -!; ,nll'-I,:,: ill w,l h 
1 I 1 ~ J .A11~('l'tJ\1i1)1 I' (Jf 'LnllJ'Pl HDPllt 'V('(l~ All Ela:VQrs 
';," 'I ,. ri,!lII" i'S t W <Jr- nesdpy tbls week-Iii th.c Frank Illd(OI' - - -,-

'.If (ffrci _(,f 1"(1 -I,'II"·.<..;JVP attU{f:u ; 
of (1 J, \'."t' .J!JI(- '(I II .He thq- hOfpital home. He jr:; a 'son-in-L\\\-- ()f :Il!, 
,l,mllary ~th a n (1 J"tllrn to hif; b0,ne BakQl'R. 
,it 1022 Routh I<"lower s.trcf>t, LOR An- John Frahn or Wisner spent Mnn
[..fC1I1S, (".!lifo Ilia, AltlH.,ugh he is dlay 'in the Alonzo Sod(m home. He 
Hti)l confi'l(>(l tn his hl',d, he Is resUn'~ is'MIPH. Soden's brother. 
',\'c~1 Lin!1 1~ tl finp appc-tite. If Ih~ ~Jj<:B l"rlllr<;t f>hcetR flPcrit F'rli(Iny 
<1ontinues to gi.in" it h hoped he will n'ight in George Wert horne. Sh·?' 
110 al;l" [r; Ill' up ill, three. or, f,)ul' i~t 'the college.a~ Wjlyne 

to t~ach school in_the nnr~h-
,)Vh.,rc Wert" llve. ,Sirn 

'I> - .-- ---- -

Uil'othcl' .. In-J,aw I)ays 
SUll1ri';(' Visit H~ri' 

5 for,33c 

Peaches 
, No. 10 tins' 
··Heav-y- Pack 

71cEach· 
"-

PEA~S 
No. 2~can 

we find a 
sales;-----

F AMIL Y BLEND 
sellipg at 

. 390 
is equal to'~ost any 45e-grade 

. CHA.RM 
a most wonderful v~lue 

440' 
'-. CREOLE- . 

the very fineHt we can buy 
490 



, ", I 

pre,'ent 
hItUeI1In-+w!,"'tiCJ>-.mlnm,IR 1!fltel'lng on"I--.,.'lllno 

mornJng, he 

Control Hog 'qij¢1'et~ 
by PrJ"e~tiv~ Means 

the ullf(}uehed food, COy· 
over with 8 Inyer of chart whIch 
lying In a heap neor nl blind. fie 

his wife If she hod been to the 
b~rn, but wos nnswereu In the negu· 
tJrve. However, on the fo-llowlng night 
'he Orst removed the heap of chaIT 
a~d put down the [Jolsoned food ns 
b~fore. On the following 'olOl'Illng he 
wl'ns further mystlned to find the food 
s III untouched, bllt on this occuslon 
It', was covered with a piece ot old 

To - fJr",.,ar-e -{-he -fried """""nbers 
with tomato sauce, ~are thr'ee Ctl
cl;lmber$, cut them id-l'thrcc-quarter 
inch slices, salt and ?lP in fion'r. 

Historic' Records Show 
Jews as Fighting Race 

It's a singular thIng that people ID 
ge~eral should hold so strongly to the 
Idea that the Jew Is one who practices 

, virtue, If It Is !l virtue, of non-

Hog eMlera has no cure and, mtlst 
be controlled by phiveMfon, ''I'he dis
ease Is caused byl an' o~gn!tlsm 'wblch 
can live a year oJ! ~wo !o'ut~lde of tile 
8Dlmal's body. Th~~~ org~nlsms Dre 
tound In almost nhjtl~sues: of, and In 
all discharges from th~ bbdy of tile 
diseased hog. Chell ra 'oJ! be spre"d 
In many ways. The gl!, rbay be car
ried on one's shoes or -by IInlm'll., ID 
IDfected straw ()~ !tler, or streams 
ot water. All de~ "II~gs shodld be 
bumed or burled '-d~~Jlljy. IDo not 
Ilear a neighbor's Sl¢k hpgs '; they 

"'1,c::',~~~,:::~C;;;h:.,,:;w::u::;s;..;;;,;,::~~ln;...:n~c;:o;;rn;_ e;.;r,.h",;;~~~=c~t~-: In ,history to justify 
Indeed, everything' 

'ha ve ~holera. 

'I!l1:~ed 120 days 
Averaging oil 

151l JlOUnus com 
'llge per pig to 
,od. The averog~ 
,pound per pig. 

--'--,4--!--,--
,Buying Ewes' eqhil1es 

Practic~ '!tnowl¢dge 

Crowl Lene. at Will 
After "sleep" of from 15 to 20 min· 

utes a plant recently developed In 
G~rmany produces Dew lellves. So 
s~nsltlve I. It thr.t It the leaves are 
touched, or a matcb burned near 
t~em, they Im'medlately wither and 

off. In about a - of an 

orr new ones grow 
a member of the mimosa 

It grows In g"eat quantities 
where It 1s guthered nnd sold 

fo:r commercial purposes. 'I'be bruised 
lellves are said to have a high m .... 
dl~'lnal vnlue In heuling hurns. TIle 
Nots of the plant ore charred for gUD
powder charcoal 

Tracing Worda' Origin 
"IThn wort1~-{.>l'}f:!-('k. clw-cklllllte~ ehesA. 

cljeque and 'ehpf]lIer eo me to us 
t~rou~h the Arnhlnn from the Per~ 
SIhn. The words fi\"flRt, how, boom. 

cruiser, gyhe nnd keelhnul ore 

laflons wllh the Dutch. The word 
flr)oncE! goes rl~ht hnl'\{ to tlH~ Luthi 
"finis" (end). Wh"n It first appenred 
In J~ngllsh It bud, the sense Qi a 
Httne'j- or forfeit, hnt Its modern sig 
nlHcan.e was developed In Eighteenth· 
century Frnnce nmnnA' the tnxtnnn· 
em br "flnunders," tLS they were 
enlled. to whom the l<ing delegated 
tbe duty ot collecting bis tnxes.-Ex· 
cbange. 

Buyhng ewes ~e ul1'a,s lID under
standIng of the dctoral wllich make 
'. ewe profitable. !tn gerlern.I, th~ best 
ewe. from the pr ctlc~1 standpoint Back to Remote Time. 
'are the ones that wi' t' pI'oduce a good 
Percentage ot lambs,1 llurse them wen Some of our oldj'r nnd most Eng~ 

llsll worus contain burlp(] vCRllges of 
and slloor good t~~·e~eij. CClustitutlon the lives once I1n>(] In th~ forests: 8S 
and health th(!re!or" .-fit1Q_llL'Jit essen-
tlnls In the ew~. i,;t'ery good lI1UUoO w~ary. whl('h fs tmcpd tmelt to- nn-

verb meaning Uto trnmp over w~t torm Is mnch less llIll'rrtllnl In II,,, 
ewe tllan In the HI"le. W~~ tile form !1I'0und," and learn, whl('" goeR hark 
of tbp (-We ls hOP~~l't\llt, It hi or 1I~H8 to n root which nH'nnt "to follow u 

trnd,," ThE! word., cotlon,! ~ozelle, 

that he was no more meek 
thn)! that turhulent, rebellious Ogure, 
Moses. That In tbe Middle ages and, 
Inter, In Rnssla, he was massacred 
cruelly and completely nnd did not hit 
back wns due to the fact that, having 
no weapons, he could be crushed by 
armed mobs and licensed soldiery. 

Long before NapoleoD plaeed Jews 
nmoDg bls marshals tM Oghtlng qual
Ity of the race was known lind praiSed. 

wns rio 
ed by the Uoman as the people of thnt 
narrow littoral that lie. between Syria 
alld the Egyptian outposts. 

The'story ot the World war Is full 
ot the names of Jews In all the 
nrnUes, and very certalDly the British 
are Dot soon going to forget the gal .. 
Innt soldier from thl) ADzac tHrees 
wlt1}-- re!l('ftt1'dly- awn 
IIpdll Hnd IIghtNl flu res on the hpilch 
to guide the Incoming hoat.-Loulsvllle 
Herald Post. 

,'11 
Y<Jok -in ;1 S:ll1l:epdl1 f;-:-r . 

~hlckem·d. Pnnr into a 8111:,1./ 
llncd.:w-ith P;1s-tnr , coveN\rirh--

CrtHit, ~nr1 h'lke, lnvinv 01'1'11 

(45(P) for,' tIle (jr-.;;t fiv~ l1JiJl

t1te5. then modr:rate (375"') till donI' 
Slatem,.,t of C()lIectlons, DIsbursement. an,1 Ralance for six months 

sugar 'wiiiithecauSeliftiie gran'iiiQ: I,-,------,cc-o-n-s~o,,-,--,---:--~----::~~~~~~:':'-:~±~:~~=~-?-.~~ 
!Ion. To allay that-suspicion the-bot- Auto Supervision ....... ' ... 
tiers of honey heat It to about 1411 Hail ................... .. 
degrees Fahrenheit nnd selil It In Jars S ate Highway ............... . 
while hen ted, which greatly retards Miscellaneous CoHections .....• 
and hn many cases prevents granula- Trans. to Co. Gen. . '.' ..... 
tlon. _ . ~_ , TraDs. to Co. Bridge •..... 

It It Is desired to bring crystallzed Trans. to Co. Road ••...• 
honey again to the liquid form, gentle Trans. to Road Dist. .. - ... 
hentlng In a water batb. will give that ~~~~~: t;:, I~hn,,:;ta.~~~.::::: 
result without In -any way chaaghn, Trans. 'to School Dist. . ... 
the character of the hODey. Trans. to Street Imp. ., •... 

Fur. Lobg Prized 
Fur history carries the reader back 

10,000 y~ars, further Indeed than there 
are .-ecorde of Its use. The Bible r .... 
fers to Adam's and Eve's use of furs, 
alld later to otter and badger skhns 
used ID the tabernacle. 

bock to Babylon after all IDdlaD eam
palgn. The story ot Jason and his 
quest for the Goluen Fleece Is nothIng 
It not a chronicle of the furrier's 
trade. DurIng the tlrst 1,500 years of 
our era. BY7.antlum, or Constantinople 
ns we eall It now. was a tur center 
comparable to Leipzig, Germany. at 

Miscellaneous Fees ........... . 
County Grneral Fund ' ......... . 

Tran.:;, from Misc. . ...•.... 
County Bridge Fund ..•........ 

Trans. from Misc. . ..•.... 
Connty Road FUDd ............ . 

Trans. from Misc. . ...•.... 
Road liistrict Fund ........... . 

\, Trans~ from 'Misc. . ... , .. . 
Trans. from Poll Tax ...... . 

Fund- ...... -...... : ... . 

Motor Vehicle .......... . 
Rec:em!)tion Fund •.••••.••••..• 
Inherltan('e (from Misc.) ...... _ 
Mothers Pcnf'ion Fund .,., .. , .. 
Scldiers Relief Fund., ....... ,. 
County Fair Fundi ...... , ..• , .• 
Drive'l'e License ..• .,.., ...•.•.•• 
Inte' e,t .....•.... . ........••.. 

Tran". to Collections .. , ... 
---~l"::: --- .,'--____ ,, ____ .,, __ .. _._+-"~"'.nl~:'.llg," "--;;",,~.-<-.•. '''--~-'-'--'" .. '-~-'----.--;. __ .... -~ .;.~;----~--.~;;::-;;;.:--.--------

l,7~O." 

- 6,762.43 
73.16 

_ 57W·,G8 
2, 55~. 97 
3, 47~_ 79 

400.'39 
2,24$.01) 

.. ~ 

sJgnllknrJ{'(J, fiR 11 ~holJ (,OJl8titU· !rr(~, Inllsq!lC'rurle, };inlp nod taw,' :.;('(1111 to 

tion IilHI thrift, nndhlrltldr~IW(:I'-$II!'IH·-+:t'-''; {'Olll!' fi'ijlirrW~- AT&tm: ~i;~;~;P~~_~t:n""',,"I'''~:~::====~==:--::=~~~~~~~~=~~~~~;~~~~~~~:6:~~;~:;:;~~~~0~::::::~~~::;;::;~~~;:;*~~==== Ing (lunlltles. 1..,]1 Hud f". \ Ildl, 1'11)('", of l~j~lIl)'!.i -aN-
tlt~IIINliS In ()nlitprn t-:nrllpp Tt'st ts an invaria.bly 

!Provide IdJ('t1li~t\-i wOl'd conlln~ (rOll) tllp Three Forms of Honey .leeplesane.sa. 
-It "- - +'I;;;;::;;:---";o:-Ctt=-.. ,,'-l-T-_,'tln-- 4C'1itn/t an e-nr!.llt'rn 1H,t JIoneY---.l.ll1l,'L1.t~I!JllLl!Ltllr{'n form - l;i.ii'--''''l1~...-C-cryitn-lng-*' .. lll'-tle-,~.''id.!d-bl'-t--

eep ",I,lch till' ,,1('IIolJII'1 maue hl3 ulloy"_ In Ihe l'olllb. extl'U('l .. d and gr'lIJ" nt· I t,!:tlDg with more con.id ...... tlon. ______ _ 
Y(JU cannot l"nh3e- .. Istr'OrJtt octive -KUU8HS City 1'illlPs. PI I. but only o("CUSiollully In tile 11Ititer but wbAD you lust ca.ntt ~ ",hatt Is mak. fonn1)J FYHUJS :~rj' nrn(!~t('!l_ ~"~_'f~)I,:o"_'::V<_"-"'-__ ---,-'--'-L:+_:!I_.'_ 

boar without eiX(jt-d'l~. 'N(!lth~r enn fl~t'm. itpf',re th£' [Ia~Ra~e of ttl(' ntJre Ing baby. resteaa or upset. better lrivt -------~-- ---------i~~-r~l~ Checks 
lyou keep him In I }jhflpe f1)r ser\'tt:~ fiwd nnrl dr'ug'A fl('"t much ndulh.'I·ated him & ·fe .... dropa of pure" ha.rmlesa ea. Rn lancp '-:~-"----~:;;.:===""';::;c'r+-:-
~lthout p.:t(}rcisl". A~a rule, If on pas- Pretty Lame Excu.. hnTlPY \VllS oIT(,fPd for sale. \\'I'lE'l1 ,torla,. tt'a amazing to 800: ho_w qui~:: Fi-~"'t- N71fJon;],\va;:ne ~:-:-.--.-:-:$1~34·~.42I1$--
hre. 8. boar wnt -~' et)1E~JlEy· of ex~r- It looked us tilou;,;-h th(' game war· uninformed" [Wri-;ons snw <:rn'ltnlltzed oaJ.Jn. ba.bT'" nerve. aDd lIOOtM-a Sthtc Bn' k, Wa) n~ .......... 1(;,371.27 
Ielse ; but, If be d,~e nqt, tuake him. den hall cnugbt II hUJlter red-lInnd('d ho[WY tlley uften jluouped to' the cIOn- 'I,leep ; itt It ~ita4:~~~orr$' Mer 'h')nb; Rtate, Winside,... 13, QRf).?9 
prlve him aroulld pje Illl$ture several who- -produced hI" InRI ypnr's license dllslon. thut the 1,)1'"scnce ~t cano ~~1I tl. ~').l., LeadIDg phYlJlclll1I 1 in, Stote. Hrs"ins ...... 12, r,O~. O~I 
:tlllles a day. It ~l<l('esSary. A good J I'tt d If I d t ht 1 d ' .r-IJ eh 1 dill h rs Stnte, Altnna ....... 1. 701, ~~I 
,planlstohuvetheIAhpltl~r!tt"ne"nd lIn( ,"nil e e lU no 0 aue n --" preoerlbe h f~f C1. 0, 0 • ...., di;;;r ~ ,,!,;hte,.Wins\rle ... , .. 11.4%_12i 
Jaull the 1eed-tro\Igh~-i!t Ithe "Wet" new one. ltlDtlng-lj--:;·==:===-= .... :-=-=~= ___ -::-i DOutll""tiOD, gu 0:' S;ms.ch r all ~:., I Pt Ite Carroll .. ,..... 12, oro 001 

Iof the pasture. !E!/.~rlse 't('JI~" to pre- with lust yeur's license?" aslted th" tOCK. "an € • ," 1- ___ > • y __ "'Z-Over
f
,,- ::"~heIm. . Ch."ks. in Omce 0:.. ''::'-~.::.~.'---,---,------'-:---''---c--:--:-'=:7*;lf.f. "But what's the Idef\ of- -I S - -r:. - n:- -t- d~-' I L= .... rI·~Of baQQmbyn.h __ ~-II!lP--~ ... mfJ~l-+iht'rtv-BOn-!·> :~-. ,. -. -~- .. -n ~17-4.-11OJLOD'L 

lvent the layIng on 9tloxc;essiYe fnt and \varden. ... WMN _ INIVW. W _ ...... , 

\asSI.t. In dcvelop1fj!;1 ~mjt:'illll and vlg- "W"U, yon see." stammered the We pay Illtone call!! for hogs, cat- "'\.r'uru.!::i!1.;,ttle 01 ~ ;.... ill _--=--,:c-~~~,-------\-;-------c;-;-;;i-;;:;f,:~;;;:~il 
or wllieh are llec"fslary,1 If your boar bUllter, tI~II""g fnst, "I 'VIls-er-I I tie and horses. No re~oval charee, • hoOk OIl ,Mothe~bood. .... rth Ita -'cht 
~1s to sire large 1It\~1'1< otl strong" vigo.... wus j\'l6t shootln~ at the bjrd. I I Prompt serVIce. ,- II gold. Look fOr Ciiu. B. PlefeMr'. 
ona pIgs. DlI~sed last year, you know."~up- W AYNE REND~RING CO dpatnre OD the = ., 7""'11 pi 

Pw·'sWeekly. I Office phone 429F20; Res. 49BW I =- CutorIa. . ' Ai. J».aDT baA-

, A 

Sherill Gab Ord .... 
'Some strunge (.'OUltlltmif-utIoD.s come 

du'ny to the deRk 01 0 sherI IT. TIlt' 
(ollowJng one arrl \'ed reC'entIy trom 
u Iwoman ·1n D. 6lUUU \VushinglO;U- city: 
~'WU1 Y011 ph~ns(;\ go (nzt llUd 

e .. "rytlJlng Is In t ht~ bouse 

-COUNTY TREA!'(U1t1m's STA'rn(ENT OF COJ,f,EC'l'IONS ,\ND IllsnUR;SE
BENTS OF TilE COUNTY FUNDS FnO~1 .JUJ,Y 1, 1929 

TO DECE!IBER 31, .!929, INC. 

COLLECTIONS' 
1929 .......... i .... .. , .................... ,.$ 79, 91S. 96 
j!}28 •••• ,., •••• ~, ••••• ,~.~ •••••••••••• , .••• {j·t, 8·i1 .• t;(} 

.',; ~j:':':::;' ,.:: ,,::: ,:", 

.... tat£) of Nf')Jrn..::ka. 'Wnyne County~ 
1. J. J. Stcele, C U'l'Y TrpaQut'('I'. 0r. W<1.ync C01!nJY N. brasKR. 

(lull" :;worn, do say tl>nt {h~ rorr'gniJ.g i!" n I·rue and cf'mpkte ?t~ 
-lln~~-::: ()n handl, colle('tcd, and paid out by roC', from J~ly 1, 1 
"er :n. 1929, Inclusive, 

Signo,l and sworn jn my prefleen.cff't,hf~ HHht ct~v of Jnyuary 
.' CHAR W_ REYNOLDS. 

AT'l,'Es'r 



an hour tor 

furtJher that OverReers shall 
their dates the work Is d<lne 01: 

suc\! rules and reigUILaLLOnLs 
ow~ fonlro,l and for the carrying out 
a,Dd

l 
E\nfOrc~ment of the, quaran~inc 

rul~s anq ~eg'llations au.opted by this 
boafd as in their judgement ~hey 
malt d( em necessary and sholl keep a 
rec~rd of all their proceedings and 
per~ons quarantined. 

5.[ The expense of said boarll of person is suspected of having 
health which are not properly charge- pox, scarlet-fever,' dIphtheria 

ihe ~ll I Comlni,;s;'J!11 

receipts, and also lshow 10cati:m 
m~ I to where work iR done. also show 
ju* where all lumber purchasert by 
them i~ used, also to account fOr all 
old lumber. 

All Overseers are hereby notu!~d 
to Ipurchase lumber from party witn 
whlom the county has a contract, al
so ,sign for all lumber before leaving 
th .. yards. 

able to the persons affected WW' othcr conta.gious diseascs he shall 
su4 co~tagiOUS' diseases ..or_,J)erjIDlos·l,m.eulateIY be-'soh1.te.d.-withtn,Jlls -~~L!.LI-"'=""
occupying the premises where 
salrte exist shaH be paid from the 
couhty treasury upon bills duly allow
ed by the board of county commis
sioners in the same manne.r as the 
other indebtedness against the c\lun
ty, The compensation of the mem
bers of this board of health shall h? 
50 cents a mUe one way andi for ex
am~nation and. l quarantine of 

sioner District. 
Provided. however. t1>at lii-c~se at 

effil'r..>;cncy anywher¥ in the county 
~oming to the kn()wledg~ of any of the 

On motion it iR hereby resolved that 
the printing of the <liellnquent tilX 
list. treasurer's statements, commi8-
sidnerR proceec1ings, and an leg:}.l 
notices' and other 

On motion the Nebraska Democrat, 
Wayne Heralg and Winside Tribune 
ate all deSignated as tho otrlclal 
co~nty papers. 

by the cotlnty board and paid 
the county t~easury, in the same man
ner as other biil's against the county. 

6, The county 'board may at any 
time remove any lIIlember of said 
board of healSh and appoint another 
,In his or heT place. 

7, Ail persons who have been quarOn motion the Wayne Herald is 
: ICle~lgrl3ted as the otrlclal county pa. 

per for the publishing of all legal 
'1otices ~mf1natin~ from the Depart

Pubiic .. Works at Lincoln, Ne-

antined, shall treth('rou~hly·:ftlm:lgnt'·I·{han"tht~o"(31:-lneh,e~4n~.~~~~'~--~>~l411,~~~~I~ad'~~):--Olr~t~'~~O~~rd~~~~~~~::~~~~~;;T~~~1i~~;-~~-
ed In the manner provided by "the the 

llrnska. wblcli' has to do wtLth State 
Rciadls and Bridges, 

III 

commissioners at Wayne 
braska. for tbe purpose of 
a Board pf Health fat Wayne County, 

rul~s of quarantine, and adopted by 
thi~ board at the expense of such per· 
son~ and the occupant of the qu,.ran
tln'(d premises and no 
shall be f'llsCid until such 
the premises have been 

3'. Such qU9;rantine to continue un
t:i.\, In the opinion of the medical ad

per- vlillil' at the board'·of healbh, the l~ 
On motion the cOllnt>, Is ,divided In- NElbrask". hereby appoint ATchle ·W. ' 

t" three road dratglng districts as Stephens, who -as Sheriff. wlll be1-----------...... ---------------------
'follows: I ' ch;\!rman "f the board, Dr. C. 'T. 

Road dragging P1stri~t No. 1 '.hali Ingham a. physician. and Pearl E. 
i"omj)ri~e all tt~rriltqry within the ·lst Sewell, County Superintendent, will 
Commi~sione1" Disklict Rnd shall be act as secretary of said board. 
under RTlpcrvlC::l<1U If)~ Frank Er:,:Jphen. The connty hoard hCTC'by Hrlopts 

H~).ad lJr;\gging nli;;lrict No, 2 the following rules and regtllations to 
~ompn..:e ('11 territqry within the 2n(] prevent the introduction and spread 
Cnm'mi<;:~loner Ditthct and shalI b~ of contagiou::;, infectious or ,malignant 
uu(ir'r tli(> Sllp€'rvi£ibn or Henrr Reth- disen:::;cs, and for the PU-rPORC- of safe
wisch., . ~tlarding th€! public henlth and! pre· 

Road I)r;'!~~ing Inistriet No.3 Hhrdl v('nlin!?' rJUiRanc€.<; and um-i1l,nitary con
"'("ompri ,(> all t~rri:tory within the: ::lrc (}jtion~ 
Cortlm r,.,lorlPr Diil'tnet and shall hp 

andC!f thf' sllpervlr::;i~n (~f David K"-;ch. 
1. Thnt a b(mrd of health for thr> 

board, the ::-ame t(1 con"l.~t 

Now -the Flyinl< ,Grocery 

(> 11 'ty c:r'--mIQ.i~!.Qn_~._~~2.Y~~Be~~ 
of th"lr fPspflctive ,roRGi drarrging ~is
trj('ts arp to re(.('l\,e nO extra -compen-

~erl1b(:rs~- olle of who-in - - ',_-CT.' -;cc--I--'+--~-H 

in~ phYSician. 
!IIl'ttion. 2. That ~aid honrd of 

It ig hereby r(?~olvf!(l that 75 cr-nt!') and they he:r-.cby are pmpnwerpf! to en
Ol. mJJ(· r~)l1TlrJ triD be nl1ow{'d for road force such rpguJations ;'lS mny h,"" 
"ira~~:ing for the :rear 193q~ whnreiJl adopted hy thH; board to prev<mt the 
four hor",eR are u>Jp(], and writt<:D introduction ()f cnntogiouf:, infectiolls 
~ontrLl('t must he ~titercd into with ~ltt' or malign:lnt rIiSP:lSf'S into the 1lI1in~ 
('o'JDty c0mmJ.::..;-iqnrr of yr ur re3pee- (()rporatl'd tf'rntory of the COUllt'.', 

tive ronli rlraggin~ d~trict br.fore nnv ,wd to CJlfOrN' quarantine ruleR mrUle 
daims will be all:!>wed. A report to r~\r thot purro"",, hy it or tb~ board of 

--hi- rilfnIsneafo-l~e commissioner nr· county comml"'RionerR, 
t<"T" p"ch drag2:inlg arkl R monthly 3. T!la.t in ,. rlSP, In their judgment 
~t,:tement to h", jflleld Ion the l:Flt it i;hall l~·(;()nle neC'!'>,.<.;lllJt - to eshtl:>-
., every month I q.n cards ' ll~h <I pest hf>'l:::.e anfi Jf the -PC$t 
for 'lnt purpose. hlf'J 1]Q,' h., ,'st~Hi""il("1 hy the CO'lnrV 

On motion the board, the "ame sbrul! be under the 
th" (ollowlng ~~per\'i~ion or the board ef health, 
tor the lind th~ said hoard or health f!hall 

~ave power to l!ause such person to 
1:)c removed th Pf'eto aR they deem 
rJecessary in order to enforce tho:! 
duarantine rule'" and prevent the j-n
tlrodllction and! spr{'ad of nuc'h cont;,~-
~fous diseases. -
I 4 .. The .alr] board of heAlth or 1l1\V, 

tb~I'''of m;y N\ler' nny pre-
the 

, arr~~g~ 'i~ ..the plan'e for pass~nge'r~ 
and large window. al'w a yiew ol 
the coUntry over whic; the airpiant' 
passes. 

The airplane is the latest mood", ' 
Ford all-metal monop1ane. Accord
ing to "Canning Age," tt· is "a 
duplicate in design of the airplane' 
used by the ,Tran,continental' Air 
T ransl)()rt'.. a ~flying office' . for 
Colonel Lindbergh and Colonel 
r..amphi~~ that used by Mrs. Lind· 
bergli in her trip to Mexico in 19'27. 
and of the plane now in use, with 
Byrd'5 Ant:arctic Expedition." ,-

While this flying grocery i;' not 
designed for sr\Jing. but rather, for 
the .1:'f,lay Of foods, wh(, know, 
hnw lOll!,: it will he bel9re airpla"", 
will ~ bringing groceries to Ott(
o!-tne-way commpnitjes reguhlT 
intervals? The r.apid 

76 Hl>mmond &, Stepbens Co. , 
77 Remington Rand Business 

for Co. Treasuror •.•...• ,.,., , .. ' •.•.••.. , ... " ..•••.. , • 
78 Hrabar,'s StaN, Rupplles for Jallltor .....• , .•••••• ,., •• 
79 Huse Publishing Gompany, suppllcB,lor James ,Brittain , 

of. the Peace ..•• , ••. , .•...•. ; •.. , •••......•. ,' •..... , ..••. ,' 
80 Theobald-Horney Lumber Co .. ~lOc-ball co~l at Jail ,." .• 1', 
86 Kiopp printing COmpany, supphes for Co. Treasurer ..... . 
87 Wm. Mears, baullng asbes from Court House .,.. . ..... . 
89 David Koch, pirone tolls and postnge for-the' year 

,92 Wm. AssenheLmer, expense of trip to Lin~oln to Co. I ' 
meetln,g ...............••.•.. ,..... . .••..•• " ..... " ...... 1'1 I 

Muthers Pension Fund: , !, 
No. Name What for ".",' •• "", ...... ,. 

,- ------1929"·------, - -I" I 
2256 August Sellin, w!U<Jw's pension tor February 1930 •••..••••• 
3002 Lizzie LongllCcker, widow's pension for February 1930 ...• 

fJ Genel1al Road. Fund: ' 
No.. Neme What for 

Commissoner District No. <--""'Xl,emm 

..··· .... ····'······ .. ·· .. ···1 
Au,,,,,,nOlJue or Motor V.'hlcle FWld: " , , 
Name \\:hnt for ' . 
--Ruarl-DrngRlnl!:-Dlstrlt't-Ne.-l-Erxlehen-· .---~,. 

83 Harvey H. Larsen, dragging ronds ........ - .. : •.•........ , . 
90 Leslie Swinney, rLlnning maintainor ........•....•. -•. -.•••• -.-.--- 4::k60~---·",,:· .. ··· 

No. 

91 L. M, Owen, dragging roads ............................ . 
Road Dr"g~ing lJI"trict No. 2-Rethwlsch 

93 Chas.' Thun. dragging roads ................. , ............. . 
Road Dragging District No.3-Koch . 

85 Hoskins Lumber Company, stc<ll posts •...• '.' ' •.......... 
Road District Funds:" , 

:;0. Wnat for 
Road pistrlct No, 38 , !, 

11 Cot'yeil Auto Company, hauling junked; cars lor ditches. '. 
Road, DI~trict No. 64 '" 

81 A. N. Granquist, road work .......................... , 
, . ~oa.d Di¥"lct N", 61, . 

82 .Hans C. Carstens, moving COlll'ty graders .• " .. ,: .• , .... 
J Laid-O'vf>r ClaIms: . 

The following clalll\B 6rO .on file witl.' the 'county ~Icrk, 

Name 

passed on or allowed at tbis t~:~r~1 CI"ltllS: 

1.28 

1818 , . I , 
for $40,00 1003 fQr $30: 

830 for $15 .• 5. 

94' ror $131.09 
.' 



Girl 

"l'oang 
"The Yonn#!:' 

'l'ln!t at the E. 
'Fl'iEday evening 
10t'lt chapter ot 
MI~s Gertrude 

(UII'CU8',~,1 iOn. leader. , 
meet for 1\ social af· 

Monday afternoon, jan
the home or Mrs. 

ladles of the Metl)odilst aid 
nlMt next Thursday arterrloon 
,Mrs. Rollie Ley for a reg,II'lr 

Besslmi and lIrogram: The 
l'fr.l\c.wln", ladles are on tbe refresh. 

committee. Mesdames 1<. V, 
C. E. Carhart, E, S. Ehhlri 
Kroteher, D. Hal!, nnel ,wnl 

JlenreMl. , 
Light Boarers met at tho ,hom~ 

O. T.. Randllll yesterday iii' 
Ifor a regular session. Mr.', 

Ganible led the lo"son, th¢ 
heing tho Chinese Cblldrcll'~ 

Oakland, California. Llgnt 
I"rl,r~r"l'mont.s closed the meeting, 

T ;ollrel""!':"tI"d Rot-ary •.• ~ ..••..• " ........ " .•••• -.. '.-' .• 0--.... ,_ •• _ ....... . 

!laugnu'LII.:B=,a=I:::an~!,-,,-~ han.d" -"-~ "c-"II'_mencem~ ~~ness July 1st, !.~~ ... 
~otal Collections ...•..•••.....••.....•.... .". 

Consol!dat';it i Funds •••.• ' .••••••...••..•......•...•.....• $ 
Auto Supervision ...•••...•..•.....••.•..•.•.•...•..••.. 
Highway' Funds ....••..•••...•........•..•............. 

State Hail •...•••.. ' ....•.•.•..•• ; •.....•..... " .............. , . 
County 'General FUnds •.•...•.•.•.....••.••.....••............ 
County Bridge Furids ........••..... : .................... : ...• 

~~~aty D~~~~t F;~~~s . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :": : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Motor Vehicl" Funds ....•.• ; ....•...•.........•............... 

• u'''\'"'"',m',cv''",.,u,~"""o,,o':,i Redomption ... " .. " ..•.. " ....• " ............•..•...........••.. 
sio,n hlld been 'Mothers Pension Funds ..•••..•..•..........••................ 

Miss Edith Forsberg spent the Soldiers Relief 'FundS ......•.....••......•..... ~ .....•....... 

¥>r part' of last school week in the Fair T~~n#~;'d~' : ::: :: :: : ::: ::: : ::::: ::: : :: :-: : : :: : : :: : : : 
August Forsberg home in Concord, on Tax Fund ......•....•......... , ... r. " .. '. " ... , .... . 
account of bad weather, District Funds . I, ................ " " ................ . 

Clarence Erickson of Laurel was a School ~~?;~i~gun?und~"::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::: c-allef" at the Albert" Nygren home, School 
Wayne Consolldatedi Funds ...........••.......•.•............. 
Wa) ne Water Extension ..•.. :" •.....••.. , .••..••••............ 
Wayne City Hal) Nunds ..•....•.......•.•.....•.•....•.•...... 
Wayne Street Improv.ement ••••........••..•..•.••••••.•..•••.. 
Wayne Intersection Paving .••.•.......•....................... 
Wayne Paving Furids •...•.......•..•.........••.............. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Erwin enter. 
tained the follOWing Sunday guests: 
Mr, and Mrs. Thad Curley and daugh
ter 'Joyce of Allen, Mr. and Mr~. 
Ralph Pomeroy and daughter 
Ine of Allen, Miss Fern 

afternoon. 
w1ches·, and pie were served . 

. Mrs. A, H. Winters of Broadiwuter, 
Neb~aska is spending the winter 

Wayne RI:fllnd Paving .................... 0- ••••••••••••••••••• 

e Sewer Funds ..................•..............•........ 
le Intersection ..................•••..................... 

............................... : ....... . 

Funds ••. :- ........... ' ..•.••............. 
Funds ..•....•....••...•.... , ......•...... 

'I'otal .............. , .....••...••••............• 
Balance on han,d at Commen"",,ment of business Jan. 1st, 1930 .. 

Board tlnds that tho s.,m of $260,542.96 which Is on hand 
Mr. and Mrs. Nygr~n and family mencement of business on Jannary 1st, 1930, will be found to >1",'n.o;'"'' 

were Sunday. visttors at the Nels the dlffeneent' funds as 'herein shown. 

O
'clock Erickson homjl.-.. , State Con,olidnted ~ax Funds .................................. $, 

State Auto SuperviSIOn Fund .................•................. 

. La Porte News 
= 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Brudlgan spent 
Saturdlay evening with Mr. and Mra. 
Flenry Brudigan. 

The La Porte road has been good 
all winter due to the grading It reo 
celved last summer. 

,-.O",OC·,'· .. L, Herman and Henry Lutt drove to 
Sioux City Saturday to take Loa ~" 
the hospital for an 'operation upo, 
his tonsils. Lou is recovering nice
ly and' wJll be home soon. Frances 
Lutt who has been 1lI with scarlet 
fever Is doing welL 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Brudlgan and 
Hilrman and Ernest Geewe spent Sun· 

borhood tile past week. 
Representatives of the 

spent Wednesdtay with 
TUrner of near Wakefield. • 

Mr, and ~frs. Elmer flnrrlson and 
MaJorI" spent Sunday afternoon, at the 
John- Harrison anll J, O. Felt homes 
I~ , Wakefield.· 

I\(;s. 'Kasper Kor., Mrs. ,Ad!!Jph 
Korn and Emma Korn anendled: a 
shower Friday afternoon at the Ear] 
Lewis home In \,honor of Mrs., Art 
Vransalka. Dish towels were hem, 
med tor the 'bride ,and retreshm<'nts 
were served .. 

The Cnrl Bickel children. had chick· 
en "OX last weeR:. but: all are'doing 
nicely, 

~fr.~ and! Mrs. Herman Heinemann 
,pen't Sunday aftternoon at the F. C. 
Hamm~r borne., . 

State Highway -Fund ....•... , .... c ......•.• " .... " ..........• 
Fee Fund .•..•.. 

County Bridge Fund .•....• ~ ................................ .. 
General Road Fund ..•••.••..... ' .....•....••... ; ..•........... 
Road Di,trict Funds •.....•.....••.•......•..•......•.....•... 
Motor Vehicle Fund .......•..... : ......•....•.......••...•... 
Redemption Fund; ........................................... , .. 
Inhr rita nee Tax Funa .......................................... . 
Mothers ~ension Fund • eo' ....................................... , 

Solrliers Relief Fund •..•••.•••..••.•••.••.•••••.••••••••.•.•••. , 
County Fall' Fund .......... ' ...... , ••......... -...•• :-;;. ~.: .••.. ' 
Drivers License FWna .........•.....•...• .-......... , •.....•.... 

~~~:[t1.S.I~~ .. ~~~~. :::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::~:: 
S,'hool D;.trlct Fuoos .................•...........•••.........•• 
School Bond Funds ••.•. " .. -.•. .;0 ........... -.-•••• ~ ... "" .... '"'""'"~'"<"O"-'c-"~'i-
Free High School Fund ....... , ........ , ....... , .•....... , •.... 
S;('hoo1 B Iflding Funns ., ......................• ....-;-; ........... . 
Wayne Consolidated Funds ..................... ;.,............ I 

\Vaync Water 'F.xtension Bond 'Fund ............. , •••••.. , •••..• , I , 

City Hiril Bond Fund ........ , ... , ...•••.•........ " . . ... : 
Street Impro""Jl1<m.t JlQ11d_F~qIL<l~ " . '-'-~'-"'~~'~V~" • 
Intersection Paving Bond Funds .............•.... "' ..... 

, Paving District Bond Funds ..............•..•......••... , 
Wayne Reftll1d Paving District Bond Fun&. ., .... :., .... , ....... , , 

:f~~~de Sewer Fund . Ft;~d~'::: :: :: ::::::: :':::::::::::::::: :'::: : 


